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This mon th's SPECIAL OFFER 
from our Second-hand Department '' l1Dperials '' 
for Chalnpions ! 
The Area Championship results this year show" Imperial" superiority:­
L O N  D O N  & SOUTHE R N  C OU NTI ES 
1. HOO SILVER {Eric Ball) 
2. MORRIS MOTORS (Harry Mortim e r) 
MI D LA N D  
1. RANSOME & MARLES (David Aspinall) 
2. CRESWELL COLLIERY (George Hespe ) 
N O RTH-WEST 
1. MANCHESTER C.W.S. (Eric Ball) 
If your instruments are over 20 years _old you are missing modern contesting refinements. Band Secretaries should send for our new 
Brass Band Catalogue immediately. 
£51 10s. Sd. * 
COMPOSITE 
GONTESTING OUTFIT 
BESSON CLASS A AND BOOSEY & HAWKES 
1 Eb Soprano Cornet, by Besson-Class A. 
8 Bb Cornets by Besson-Class A 
1 Bb Flugel Horn by Besson-Class A 
3 Eb Tenor Horns by Boosey 
2 Bb Ban"tones by Besson-Class A 
2 Bb Slide Trombones, Hawkes " Artists 
Perfected " 
1 G Bass Trombone by Boosey 
2 Bb Euphoniums, Boosey " Imperial" 
compensating 4-valve 
2 EEb Basses, Boosey " Imperial " com­
pensating 4-valve 
2 BBb Basses, Boosey " Imperial" com-
pensating 
Every instrument Silver-plated, complete with Cases 
and Covers. For further particulars apply to address 
below. 
:rnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllll.llllll� 
B and Dept., Instrument Division, BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., Frederick Close, Stanhope
 Place, Marble Arch, London, W.2. PAD 3091/4 
THE R,SSO.!Z... ''ACADEMY 402'' 
• • • the Trombone that Leading 
Contesting Bands prefer 
THIS magnificent Large Bore 
Tenor Slide Trombone, ideal for the 
Brass Band, has been acclaimed by leading 
players. Among the bands who have already adopted it 
we are happy to mention . . 
FAIREY AVIATION WORKS . MORRIS MOTORS . SCOTTISH 
C.W.S . .  CLAYTON ANILINE . LUTON BAND . HOO SILVER 
Y 011 are invited to send for full particulars of this superb instrument 
SPECIFICATIOK: 
7t"' bell. Inner slide of seamless nickel 
silver, with one-piece slide and stocking, 
finished tool chrome. Bell-to-slide locking 
device and positive slide lock. 
Built in high piuh. 
Sifrer-plated finish. 
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I 1 
J Brass Band Publications I 
l "TRIPOLKA" l 
I Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and ! I Soprano Phil Catalinet I f Per set, 10/- Abridged Score 4/· Extra Parts 6d. l 
11• H THE SWING OF THE SCALE" i 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane ' 
i Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 2/- Extra pts. Sd. i 
; ; l "THE THREE TROMBONEERS" l 
1 Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane • l Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 3/- Extra pts. Sd. i l " MEXICAN FIESTA" ; 
l For Brass Band Phil Catalinet ) l Per set, 15/· Score 10/- Extra Parts 8d. l 
I "TRUMPET VOLUNTARY " ! I H. Purcell arr. Frank Wright I 
; Per set, 6/3 Extra Parts Sd. J . . 
t. ......  �, ...... ,�, ...... , ......  � ....... . �.�··-....··-....-...... . -.... • -.... � .• � ....... � ....... .J 
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Congratulations to Prize Winning 
SP ECIALISTS I N  
M O U TH P I EC E S  
* 
ACCESSORIES 
* 
CE NTRE O PE N I NG CASES 
FOR ALL I N STR U M E NTS 
* 
WRITE FOR PRI CE LISTS 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS: 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
who depend on 
REYNOLDS' REPAIR AND 
SILVER PLATING SERVICE 
WRITE, CALL or PHONE: 
Custoniers 
N E W  and REC O N DITI O N E D  
I NSTR U M E NTS 
* 
ALL MAKES AVAILABLE 
* 
D R U M S:: B U G LES 
* 
S I LVE R P LATI N G  
O U R  SPECIA LITY 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
DATERS HARRISON LTD. 
-,:'u SICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Telephone CENtrol 3639 
---
and AC C ES S 0 R I ES 
207-215 Gt. JACKSON Sf. 
MANCHESTER 15  
AJfNtJAL SUJISCIUPTJOJ< 5/6 
r ... P'ne. 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFO U R  
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
-- -- ----- ·-----
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical rnrector, Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEACUER AND ADJUDlCATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RH(INDDA, 
SOUTH WALJ<,;S 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER '-ND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher ot Theory and Harmony by [K)St 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDliCATOR 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT 
FORFAR, ANGUS ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conduct.or, Creswell Ollliery and Friary Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND Clf ORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
' 
Tel.: Newark 456·7·8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden"s Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE. 
• 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
YoWlg Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE. 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHlELDS 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKEE 
(Special Tuition for Radio and Television Artistes> 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.JUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Ecklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
Musical Director, Fa/mouth Town Band 
25 HILLSIDE ROAD, 
' 
SWANVALE, FALMOUTH, 
CORNWALL. -----
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. CBandmastership) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach tor Diploma Exams .. etc., by oostJ 
Successes fo various Grades ot the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastershit> 
56 SANDY LANE. LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
HORACE GREY 
Canadian Guest Conductor (Late St. Hilda's). 
"A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION." 
CONCERT OR CONTES� 
Address: CLARENCE HOTEL, 
BURNHAM-ON-SEA, SOMERSET. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 284 
.. 
2 
.Barnt Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololsts 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium SoloiSt (late Black Dyke: Besses) 
.BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESH!RE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKRR!l-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
.BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
s. s. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, Lig_cy.;s_TE_R 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
£AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and M11itary Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Prlnte Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, Cheshire. 
Phone: SAJ'l)BACH 28 
CLIFTON 
CORNET 
JONES 
SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, A.ND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
!42 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, J,ANCS. 
Phllne; B�CUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
�INMEL BAY, N. '°".:�LES 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tet, Bradford 71788. �RAQfORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
A.Mus., L.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSE!{, ARHANGER, ADJUDICATO.H 
Ban<ls prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
�TAFFS 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomenal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, ButKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BKl\SS BAND NEWS. lst JUNE, 1952 . 
nINOil ADVEilTISElJIENTS SENSATION� l� wordt 5/� 2/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­tisement, and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six words, and add 6d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts . BAXDSJLAJrS COI.LJEGE OF KUSIC, and ALELUfDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All �pa to the Jeint Secttt&rie�: Mr. H. 
COu.IER, 1J Montrose .Avenue, Stretford, near Man­
e.It-; and Mr. L. HAlU'Ell. 1 Dorio Street, Moe­
ton, Ya...._. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the ctlcbrated Comettist 
(late of Winrates) is "ow open fer en11:a11:ements 
as Soloi1t, Tucher, or Adjudicator.-The Library. 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
LiOR WHITSUNTIDE PROCESS!Ol\S. The following I' )[arches are now in stock :-" Gloria in Excel�is," " Faith 
of our Fathers," "Come back to Erin," "Heroe!:i of Erin." 
Price of each March, 20 parts, 4/· ; extra parts, ��d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
ARRANGING. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED, SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Parts 
transposed. First-class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER, 19 
Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
RADCLIFFE BOROUGH BAND. Fifteenth Annual MARCH CONTEST, Whit Friday Evening, Market 
Hall, Radcliffe. March, Own Choice (procurable by any band). 
Four Silver Cups and good Cash Prizes. Entries, limited, 
definitely close first Post, June 2nd. Entry fee 5/-. Entry 
forms from F. B. OPENSHAW, l 79A Stand Lane, Radcliffe, 
Manchester. (6) 
INSURANCE of Cups, Trophies and MUSICAL I:>ISTRU­MENTS effected, details sent on request. All Risks 
covered.-HAWKINS, 5 Colliery Row, A.lfreton. 
WANTED-Ist CLASS SOLO HORN, SOLO TROMBONE. Good retainers offered. Also ASSISTANT SOLO 
COR:--JET. West Riding Championship Band.-Apply Box 
No. 140, cjo. B.B.N., 3-l Erskine Street, Liverpool, G 
ALTR!NCHAM BORO BAND. Instrumentalists wanted immediately, SOLO TROMllONE, SOLO CORNET, 
SOLO EUPHONIU)ll, BASS PLAYERS. Retaining Fee paid 
to suitable applicants. Apply H .  'l.LDCROFT, � ·oawlish 
Road, Sale, Cheshire. 
BANDSMAN'S CO LLEGE O F  MUSIC 
HON.:SECRETARY REQUIRED 
IMMEDIATELY 
nlR. H. COLLIER having had to resign 
owing to continued ill-health, the Board 
invite applications from bandsmen who 
would desire to usefully serve the Brass 
Band Movement in this capacity. 
Applications to :-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, 
STRETFORD, 
C.A.LLENDER'S 
ERITH 
BAND 
KENT 
Lanes. 
Require FIRST CLASS CORNETIST 
to augment present combination. 
Employment in a variety of occupations 
is available for which training will be 
given. 
Five-day week of 44 hours. 
Single men preferred in view of housing 
difficulties. 
Apply :-The Secretary. 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· CATOR, 68 Ardern Avenue, Dawley, Wellington, Shropshire. 
R SMITH, Solo Coniet, Brau Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • 19 open lo teacA or judge anywhere. Tenm :­" Beamrnmt," Scarbomugb Road, Muston, Filey, York•. o F F E � I From Only -r-Smart and · tr�iv: rf.Sf Sf. MC'SICAL CAREER FOR GIRLS.-The Staff Band of the WOMEN'S !{OYAL AR:'<IY CORPS has Vacancies tor brass instrumentalists. .Mini1nun1 age for enlist1nent-l i.\· 
l'or further particulars apply :-BANDMASTER, W.R.A.C�. Queens Camp, Guildford, Surrey. (8) 
HEYWOOD MARCH CONTEST in Aid of Christie Cancer Fund will be held 011 Whit-Friday, June 6th. Prizes for 
March and Deportment also Trophies. Full particufars from 
E. WARRINGTON, 28 Hampden Street, Heywood. (G) l.J AND MASTER AND lNSTRU:'<IE'.>ITALJSTS Required, 
) Lilleshall Colleries Band. Particulars to H. WILLIA�1S 
(Secretary), 57 The Nabb, Oakengates, Wellington, Shropshire. 
'l,,WO Bb BASSES for Sale. Can he seen Rock Hotel 
UlflFOR MS Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
Trawden, Nr. Co!ne. \\'rite Sec., J. \\'. DRIVER, JI) 
Gordon Street, Colne. 
STRAINLNG FOR XOTES higher than Top "C" is n ever necessary on Bb-Cornet, Flugel, Tenor, Uaritonc 
Euphonium, or Tenor Trombone. The course" How to Pia� 
Three Octaves/' gives the whole secret. l�/· fro1n CHAS 
HOOD, �l Herringthorpe Grove, Rotherham. I ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES I DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 153 PRA E D  STREET, PADD I NGTO N ,  LO N D O N ,  W.2 Telephone: Telegrams . A DJUDICATOR WANTED for Slow Melodv Contest '" Stockport :\�ea, Saturday August 30th.� Terms to S. G. WILSON, 7o Chapel Street, Hyde, Cheshire. PADdin11ton 2066/67 "Cash" Paddington 2066: London, W.'l. 
STOCKPOlff AHEA COMMIITEE are promoting SLOW antique instruments to be displayed. Lack of a MELODY CONTEST, Saturday, August �Oth. Entry 
forms from S. G. WILSON, 7o Chapel Street. Hyde. (8). commentary or indeed any spoken word of 
W ANTED-Band Tenders for Alst011 (Cumberland) Agri explanation seriously marred what would ha\'e Cultural Show on Saturday, 1th October, rn5�.-To been a most instructi1·e performance. 
SECRETARY, The nev.rs that Birmingham British Legion 
STALYBRIDGE W HIT-FRIDAY BAND CONTEST. Band are to compete at the B'ham Association June 6th, 1952. Over £40 in Cash Prizes. Commcm e Contest is very good. This band have a very 5.30 p.m.; Close 9-0 p.m. Adjudicator, H. Aldcroft, Esq., Sal•. full engagements season and will perform at 
HESSY'S 
OF 
LIVERPOOL 
Wolverhampton, Shrewsbury; and Litchfield 
Bower on \Vhit ;\fondav. 
Shirley Junior class "are progressing and a 
photo appeared in a local newspaper recently. 
Anyone interested is invited to write to Mr. 
L. T. Hyde, 12 Edgware Road, B'ham, 23. 
The senior band, Shirley Silver, having just 
completed a successful season at St. Andrew's 
FOR RE-CONDITIONED BRASS INSTRUMENTS Football Ground, commenced a Yery busy 
SAVE YOURSELF £ £ £ £ summer season by playing at the Fire Service 
Hawkes Tenor Horn, s.P., 3-valve. Sports Fete in the Shirley Sports Stadium. 
Bargain . . . . . . £17 10 o Langley recently held their A.G.1\1., when a 
Brass Tenor Horn. Excellent Con- very successful year was reported by the sec-dltlon £12 10 o t Th· f ll Tenor Horn. Courtois. 2-valve. Snip £12 10 o re ary. IS year a u programme oI concerts, 
Euphonium, Hawkes, 3-valve. Good parades, etc., has been booked, in fact they have 
condition £19 10 O only one free Sunday until August 17th. The 
Euphonium, Hawkes, 4-valve. Ex- band arc in good form, and havin1r successfully ceptional Value . . . . £29 10 0 � 
Besson, Valve Trombone, Brass. Bar- done two broadcasts this year, are now looking 
gain . . . . . . . . . . £22 10 0 forward with confidence to the " Daily Herald " 
Boosey Tenor Trombone, S.P., Large finals at Belle Vue in September. Bore . . . . . . . . £27 10 0 F Hawkes Clipper-tone Trumpet, S.P. isher & Ludlow's missed the prizes by one 
Snip . . . . . . . . . . £19 10 o point at Xottingham, but are hoping to do 
Comet Trumpet. Lacquered, as new. £15 O O better at Rhyl on the same testpiece. Anyhow Hawkes Clippertone Cornet, S.P., as 
new . . . . . . . . . . £16 10 o results will be known by the time this is in print. 
Hard-wearing Vellums, 19 inch, from o 19 6 Among the parks Fisher's are to visit this 
s��1tt�.fi��NEW BCGLES . . £5 10 0 season are \Volverhampton, Shrewsbury, \Valsall, 
Bugle Mouthpieces _. o 9 6 Nuneaton, Sutton (twice), 'Vest Bromwich 
SPECIAL OUT OF TOWN OFFER (twice), Wednesbury, B'ham, Small Heath 
To all Instrument Buyers! Part Rail (twice), while in August the band will defend 
Fare allowed, if sale materialises their title of B'ham and District Association 
HESSY'S for Complete Renovations Champions. They also have plenty of other 
HESSY'S for a GOOD DEAL engagements and hope to attend a couple of 
contests. The band are at full strength and 
HESSY'S LTD., 18-20 MANCHESTER STREET, have the same soloists as last year. Also they 
CENtral LIVERPOOL, I. 6498-9 have some very good juniors, one of whom has 
Open all day Wednesday-Closed all day Saturday been put on lst horn, he is D. Lucas, age 16. 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
Thank you ! Mr. Bradshaw, Publicity Officer 
to Fisher and Ludlow. 
There have been quite a few District bands 
contesting last month, A therstone & Coleshill 
at Belle Vue, May l 7th, and Amington, Arley 
Welfare, Fisher & Ludlow, John Thompsons 
and Reva all at Rhyl on :\fay 24th. 
to be keener than ever. Then the cvenina concert given by the two winning bands, with a guest conductor engaged, is in itself a great attractw�, as pri:ived by the tremendous response from auchences m past years. Again thousands of . overseas visitors will be present, attracted pnncipally by the great Festival, so our bands­men must be determined to sec that our moyement .bears favourable comparison with the_ professwnal bodies engaged during that penod, an� that great responsibility rests almost entirely with the indiYiclual player. Could Mr. Thain use any influence with B.R. regarding special trains or cheap fares from the more populous centres of Scotland and the :"forth of England ? 
BEX LOMO:\'D. 
�-�-•���-
WA TH & DISTRICT 
Houghton Main �olliery are booking engage­ments for the commg season and are having i:;ood rehearsals preparing for contesting again, I congra�ulate them on gaining the 3rd Prize at the �.C. B. Contest, 2nd Section, held at Sheffield in March ; they played a very good performance under their conductor (l\Ir. Xorman Edwards) and I wish them better luck at their next attempt!_. Their new secretary is }fr. \V. Moure, 104 Bick Avenue, Park House, Rending, Barnsley, Yorks. 
Also my congratulations to Elsecar l\Iain on getting 3rd Prize in the 3rd Section at the same contest. They also gave a very good per­Io�mance under their conductor (Mr. E. Wil!Jamson). I hear that they are intending entenng other contests this season. 
. \Vath Main Colliery we do not hear much of just now ; they seem to be at a standstill I was _hoping they would be making an effort at gettmg a band of their own after the meetina 
a few months back with the colliery official� and :.r.C.B., but cannot get any news from them. I hope you have had your A.G . .\I. and elected a good committee to work alona with 
the _colliery and N.C.B. committee, a;d are gettmg ready for this season's concerts and contests. l wish you the best of luck and 
would like a bit oi news from you also' from 
\Vombwell, Hoyland, and Hickletc�. 
Donsul.tant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists County Education Authority 
It is no easy task keeping a band together in 
present times; Xewmilns have a few vacancies 
to fill, which prevents the band from appearing 
at Glasgow Charities Contest. The rearing of 
young players is the only hope. Rehearsals 
OLD Bll "M II. ALLEGRO. 
���--+���-
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: " ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
HAJi>�.c�oc1tc·:;D L<flioTJicff ;·�X�iIER 
CONDUCTO� COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
.Band Examination Candidates 
iusociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bai;ids 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diploma• 
Successes incle'.!e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Ttl. 316 
--- ---
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.l. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.8.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILE MAN 
(LATE CoNDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATQR. 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durhani 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address : 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
R8LKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
S. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
- BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
{Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
l\.rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts 
Broadcasts , Contests. 
180 W ELLES L EY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX 
J. A. HUGHES 
13AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR 
LECTURER. 
& 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
16 NORTH PARADE, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
Telephone: Carnborne 3118. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
�"o<:i•ted Teacher to the Bandsmen's Col lege ol Mu8i< 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJU DICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON S H ROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellington, Shn>pshire. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
(Musical Director, Harton Colliery Band). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel.. 75843. 
are maintained with Mr. Chambers in attendance CLYDESIDE NOTES 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
In failing to attend the Finals of the Quartette · Baud � unday was again obsel'l'ed at Contest, plus a minor misdemeanour, Galston King:;wood. when Crofts End :Ylission. have suffered suspension by the S.A.B .. .\. We The Brass Classes of the . .\berdeen and .II al'shtield :Silver and Kino-�wood & Han-hope the matter will reach a satisfactory con- North-East of Scotland Musical Festival were ham . Briti;-;ll Legion lllet �t the Ei·angel clusion at an early date. held in the Music Hall, Aberdeen, a finer hall .llissrnn, Kmgswoo< I. :Yir. Bert 8heurn at Coltness attended the Miners Contest at for a Brass Band Contest I have yet to see. one time a member of the Evangel b;ncl , Edinburgh, gaining second place ; this band The Adjudicator, who sat in the open, was ga ,.e the address. Kingswood & Hanham are quite consistent. I learn it was intended to Mr. Drake Rimmer of Kirkcaldy, and the Hritish Le.gion played .. Haydn., (W. compete at the Charities Contest, but the loss results of the various classes were as follows:- Hmimer ) , :Marshtield Rilver, "S·weet and of a few players has made this impossible. Full Band : l st, Forfar Instrumental (.Mr. Low " . (Barn by). and '·Strike 1.he Lyne., was New Cumnock, under Mr. J as. Connell, also Harold Laycock) ; 2nd, Brechin City (Mr. the piece rendered by Crofts End :.\lis;;ion; attended Miners Gala Contest, but the oppo- Albert E. Badrick) ; 3rd, Stoneywood Works this was di,;1 inguished by some excellent sition proved too strong; however, this is the (Mr. Alex. Buchan); 4th, Turriff British trombone playing by ::i.fr. D. Brown. way to get experience. Legion Silver (Mr. John Faulds). Quartettes: }Jr. Albert Smith. the veteran bandmaster The complainer in last issue re lack of publicity lst, Barry Ostlere & Shepherd; 2nd, Forfar of Ki11gswood Evangel, must be congratu-for his band should be aware I write concerning Instrumental No. 1 ; 3rd, Brechin City Xo. l; lated on looking 80 well at 33, or bands in my district. Not being a national 4th, Forfar Instrumental Xo. 2. Senior Solos: thereabouts. 
correspondent I only refer to a contest when lst (equal), George Gilmour, Kirkcaldy and 'llr. Bert Groves, bandmaster of ::iliaftes-
bands from my area take part; it is rare if I Alan Reid, Forfar; 2nd, W. C. Cook, Forfar; bmy Crusade Silver, is a patient in E ward 
comment on a band performance outside. 3rd, Donald Kirkwood, Brechin; 4th, James :::lout.hmead Hospital but he was able t� 
It is no concern of mine which band comes Kean, Brechin; 5th, Norman Graham, Forfar. write and let me kn�w how pleased he was 
out on top. I reiterate that for many reasons Junior Solos: l st, Donald Ingram, Stoneywood; wit Ii his hand at the two concerts he wa:; 
first class performances are far below pre-war 2nd Robert Waddell, Forfar; 3rd, Victor able . io d irect immediately lwfore entering 
standard. How can it be otherwise when you Cla;k, Brechin; 4th, Miss Moira Clark, hospital, one at RlrnftcsbmT Institute. and 
know of a first class band not starting to prepare Aberdeen; 5th, James Towns, Forfar. The the ot.lier at the Central Hall. 1 have heard 
for a contest ten days prior to the event, yet Committee of this Musical Festival must have from other sources that 11H' hand created a 
are well up the prize list. been very gratified at the excellent entries good impression considering that it is a 
Compare this with bands of a few years they received in all sect.ions, and !t is hoped new band. Mr. Groves considers that with 
ago, spending the best part of the winter that this will encourage them to mclude the two further solo cornets and a soprano he 
three times weekly preparing, and the same Brass Classes in future years. would have a shot at. a lower section contest 
thorough preparations were usetl for broadcasts One of my correspondents is very anxious to somewhere-as a suggestion ] think the 
This is one of the reasons why the standard secure a copy of the late James Alexander's ?and would find the right accommodation 
of playing is down. publication, "History 01 the S.A.B.A." with m the Wessex Bands' Association. We all REGAL. contest results, he having unfortunately lost wish ::i.rr. Groves a quick re�overy with no 
����-+���- his much valued copy during the war years. after effects. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT Should any reader have one which 
he is w�lling Writing before the ExetPr contest I hear to dispose of, and would please communicate u11l' local b!lncis, Kingswood Evangel, B.A.C. -- with the Editor, buyer and seller would be at \Vorks, F1shponds British Leo-ion and 
It came as a great shock to me to learn of the once put into touch with each other. Albion Dockyard. arc all well prepar�d and 
passing over of Mr. J. H. Betteridge, and I The Glasgow Charities Contest has attracted there should be a prize or two among them. 
associate myself wholeheartedly with lhe seventeen entries, but there is little use enumera- Bath Spa Imperial too, although sweatin<! 
remarks of " Honour Bright" II in the last ting lhem now, as the event will be over before away many pounds of useful stamina at the 
issue. Mr. Betteridge has certainly done much these notes appear. However, I hope to be St. John Ambulance parade, Bradford-on­
and made many sacrifices for the brass band present, and to review the proceedings in our Avon. recently. shonld do well in the 3rd 
movement. July issue. . . _ section-have
.
they? It is surprising to note 
As representative of the " B.B.N." I attended The Miners Contest m Edmburgh, bemg f he large nnm ber of former entrants lo this 
the Annual Students' Concert of the B'ham held on a week-day, prevented my attendance contest who are absent this year. Many 
School of Music in B'ham Town Hall, and and so 1 greatly regret not being in a position bandH are suffering from the impact of 
although I was considerably impressed with the to discuss it. No detail whatever came from National Service call;; on their memlwr,.;, 
performance of the symphony orchestra of over official sources, but I do hope it was successful some losing fl VP or six at a time. I wonder 
60 performers, conducted by Julius Harrison in every way. whether contest promoters have given thi­
I must confess I was startled by the shortage of The next big event is the Fifeshire Charities a thonght by making some adjustment in 
youth in the orchestra. Naturally the most Contest in Dunfermline, on Saturday, 28th the rnles enabling a band to borrow fhe or 
interesting part of the programme to me was June, which should attract a large entry, and si� pl'.'lyers as replacements. TIJP grrat 
the first performance of Suite for Double Brass the usual huge concourse of spectators. This tlnng is to keep conte�ting going, for it j, 
Ensemble by Philip E. lledfern (a Contra Bass is one of the most attractive contests in Scotland the very �a]( of brass banding-no amount 
of the orchestra). 20 performers (including and is held in surroundings second to none. of concert playing thrills lik(' a lst prize 
percussion) took part and were conducted by It has become a Mecca amongst bands and won at a coni est. I expect this will call 
Harold Greensmith. lt is somewhat dillicull to followers from far and near. I expect this area !'or some abn�e from the puri. is, the ideal­
comment upon the qualities of this composition will be adequately represented, including the 1sts wl10 hop ahout behind hedges tr�·ing to 
for the way in which it was performed was present holders of the trophy-Clydebank-who spot who is playin.2: with what ban(]; ha!l'!l'Y 
quite unique being performed on old instru I trust will find time, in the midst of their trousen;, or a little hat on a ]arae IH'P' are 
menls of the Lancelot Key Collection recently st1enuous engagement list. to compete. The thL· great things the brass ha�lc 0 �.ttion 
acquired by the school. Instruments featured adjudicator will be Xoel Thorpe. "C.l.D." are 011 th(' look-oni '. <1� I 
in the performance were F. trumpet, cornopcan Then might I call the attention of all readers have ,.;('('!l at hOllH' C'Onfpst" eYe n·onc i� 
(forernnner of cornet. and an advance upon t.he to the advert. _oi;i page 6 of ou� June issue ,.;11spected 1miil ht> is proved innotei1t. 
keyed bugle), bass trumpet, valve trombone, concerning the I�dmburgh International Festival Albion Dockyard Silver have been p]ay­
alto trombone, sackbut (forerunner of trom-
1 
invitabon cont.est and concert, due to take ing a1 Th(' G Jen recently. and crcatinL>; i;n 
bone), ophicleide (obsolete brass wind instru- place m Pnnccs Street Gardens on Saturday, <'.\<·PI IC'nt i mpression. 
ment shaped like bassoon with a dozen or more I 16th August. Tlus will be another red letter I I hope 1 he hand� ar(' keeping i 11 rnin(l keys and a brass mouthpiece), Eb valve tram- day which it would be well to earmark now by the nearPr-to-homP contPsts snch as Rnar­bonc, contra bass and tuba. This performance a careful note in your diary. The clash between dPRn , CrewkernP. Bridgwaler, and other� to 
was exceedingly interesting and the compo-' our guests from over the Border and five Scottish h,, notrd in the B.B.N. 
sition enabled the capabilities of all these bands is always thrilling, and this year promises WERTl·�RN HQO_\f 
lst  J LNE, 1952. W H.lGllT & H.O U N D'S BRASS l3AND NEWS. 
JBi.eass JBand a�ws 
ht J UNE, 1952. 
====t�n_a t� 
� ACCIDENTAL S 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES HUDD ERSFIELD NOTES 
l am o u1 e all  o f  Uo rng1 ut the uel:1,.,10n ul l � u g h o us•' & Rast.uck again won 
t.be 
the Wellmgton contest ptomoteu, not to hold ,\ i l 'a Cham p1onsl11p section U nde1 .\Ii 
the contest tlus year. Peihav:s if more of  l�u< B a l l ,  th e.v g arn a pul 1 1:;heu pe 1 to1 rn anc<' 
o ur bamb Jiad s upl'ulicd t lus t• vuut lll l be and p10 v1drng tltey can ma1 n ta m  t l 1 1 s  fouu 
past, tJu8 tlecL ::non would not h aYe been m t h e  final ,, , t hey w i l l  ta kP some beatmg. l undP1 "t and the) aie f u lly booked up with \\ 1 t l 1 t he ad\ enl o[ tlte b Ullllllel engage- m ade. l \\ Oncler what ,,tcpo the County engagements Notw o f  uui local 1 1 1c n t  SPcLi'iO!l. \I  u would aga rn 1 emmd bands A:-soua l10n will take in tlus 1natfrt I I I t h at Ll te:i• are en.,.aged to enterta m t h e  l !J ave i ecc1ved a \'e1 y rntc1 estmg letle1 bands quali fied foi t l te iuia l �  of t ic t l ll'C 0 oec1.1011  m e a  contest ,  b u t,  a l l  gave .good IHt bhc, and they sh ould not take advantage l 1 om 1\1 1 ,\ G oodall, bandmaster ot U h ei- l)e tfon nane;c,.; I was 1; u r p i i sed witli  t h e  o f  suc l 1  occasions t o  show off then ab1lit1es :ston 'l'ov.n, Lanes . ,  wh o fo1 waids l11s 1 J 11 (b d 1 enc1 c 1 1 1 1g of ,1 J elth am and ..\l cltl t a m  ::\1 1 b ,  by 1 ncludmg m tlten p1 og1a mmes long anu cOll•Jl al ulat1 uno to i\Iei;or,,. ' is an 
· Yot ksh 11 e l' ia uspui 1., HoJ , J J c 8i I vei ,  and h t>avy upe1c1ti c  sclertions, tone puc111s, a ud 11 1asle1 ) ,  and U11tmgs, o [  ,J ackiwld S i l i'er G o n i crsal  ::\ l tlls  Howei·ci ,  better l uc k  next u t  het smula1 piece,, winch, wlulst alng l t t  upon t he occa s1011 of t l1e1r curnpletmg fifty 
l b l t t l l l l(' fur conteoL l)l llpose,,, a 1 e  qUltc unsutLab c yea1 s ' sen1c:c 111 o u1 b i ass am movernen . • H u l rn fiit l i  co11fl•,, t ali 1 ac!l'd an c11 1 i r  u l  l o t  p a t k  prog1 ammes or sea 1 de concer ts ,\ I 1 G oodall pays tribute to the mspnat 10n fi ve bands What a pit} t i n s  ei·ent c:lasltecl Let your p1 ogrammmes be bright and he recell'ed ll om t l ieoe gcullemen when, a · wi!lt Lbc Belle Vue .Festl\·al .  A l a rge <.: l1ceiful ; tile p ul>J1c a 1 c  tliP1 c tu be enter- a boy of ten yea1 0 of age, he commenced ci owd enjoyed the playmg unde r ideal t a med, a nd t hey like "'omethmg light and pl aymg the cornet m t h e  J ,1c kfield band as s urn me i  weather and glot iUub settrng. _\li  gay, and pa1 ticuLu l y oumeU1ing they know a p upil of Mr Ell11:;  -"lr U oodall migrated .F :\loi LHuei gave a goou clPci :o w n  
* * * nod It rn 1913, !ml h a ::;  a lwa� s icta111ed his Hade Edge gamed t ii o  lst pnze8 at 
\\;-e ha Ye been u::;kecl to annu uuce ll 1.iL a mtei cst m lus fi r st band. Thank you for Hulmfirth contest l 'la}  mg all then own 
uew euition of tlie pre-war popular succe:>::; , youi leitei, M i  G oodall, 1 l,now all yom members they ga'e two spat k lmg pei fuun­
" H umme1 Pie ' is now 111 comse of public- tncnds at Jackfield will appi eciate your ancc8 under 1\Ir. A .  RobmbOn T h ey have a 
at10n . and will  be on sale  at 11ewsagenls kmcl
l uess m remcmbenng them, and will grand comb11 at10n at the Edge, and p1 01:;­
t l n ougbout the counti y on 12th J une. The wis 1 you and your band CYei y success i n  peels ai e ve1y good indeed 
pllcc is h 6d and t l i l'  enL1 1 e  p10fits h am the futm e Holme Sil\·er, unde1 }J t. U. B1 oadlJenL, 
U te sale of  u1: 1952 " S ummer l:'!e" will be A fnend h as sent me a ,list  of  bands ga\ e a nice show l noticed tltey had 1J i e  
de voted t o  the Nat. 1011al Ad1 ei tis111" Bene v- r n 1>peai n�g m the Cornnatwn Grnunds, D aw- assistance of  one or two borrowetl players 
olent Society 
0 ley ' on cunday evenmgs · i·iz. Dawley Town, H0pwoi tb Silver and H mch chffe .l\hll 
----+--
D onnmgton \IJ' oocl i:lil  vei, 11Ia<leley Town, \I ere close b e luncl H e 1 e  agam the boll'owed 
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
.::lln ewsbmy S . J  A B ,  Jackfi eld Silver, player was m evidence .  L1lleshall Colheues, a n d  ·wate r s  Upton. J,inlliwaJlc am stagin;; a <'rnilcs t 011 J u uc 8ankey 's Castle Works gave an excellent 1 4th , and with the seleci 1011 " ..\ l edea" as performance m the Oakengates l\leU1ochst 1 est piece, t h e_y should !t a ve a good cnll y l was ' e1 y  pleabed to lc a111 thct t  the C h apel 011 Hunday • l8th M ay 1 was pleased l h ope to be present at l l i e e 1  f•nt 
Castleton Sil ve1 band made a special effoi t to ::;ee m y  old fuen<l .l\lr.  E Baldwm bac k  Flockton U nited a i e  ho l d m g  t hen annual 
to attend tlte evening sci vice on B and Sun- agai n and playing solo corne t  as well as c ·ontc�L and gala m1 .::lat u 1 d .i 1 , J uuc 28tl1 
day. Earlier m the day they had given a evet The item composed b y  the l ate J }[ i T A tki u <on is t h e cl 1oscn ad J ud1 cato1 , concert 1 11 the Village Squa1 e for the benefit Ord Hume brought back memories of my and w1tl1 t i l e oelect10n also bem g  " ::\l eclea" 
of a colleague from the Hathersagc Silver eai l y  banding days :\h. A. i:'lellars gave \Ve urn look fo1 wa1cl to a good entry and 
bantl 1\ ho has been m a Sheffield hospital us a fine rendermg of a difficult trombone keen compet ition. 
!or a cuns1clerable time.  What a grand solo, while o f  COUlSe, Mr.  Yorath handled l ltear tha 1  Urang<' ::\foot h.t\ e appointed 
gesture. This noble venture deserves great tlte baton in 111s usnal efficient manner ::\ [ t Arthm Johnson as t h en bandmaster 
pnnse. '.l'h0y have been hard at w01k under Thank you, S ankeys, for a first class We wish !urn evei y success and hope that 
Bandmaster l- H. Cook, in p1eparat10n for pro.gramme ! the bandsmen will u1ve J n m  the same I 1 A · G 1 cl D 1 I note from the list of ent1ies in last � t 1e annua ncrent ar an ay ce e- support as they did Ins late broth el. 
biat1011s, to be held m tltcu village on May month's B B N .  that Oswesti y Excelsrnr J am mfu 1 nwcl Llrnt, the La dies' Co1n1m l-
29th . I should imagme the band will be weie competing at Belle Vue. ;\t the tnnc tee o[ the limchchffe Mill b a nd h a vo 
m a very happy mood when tlns day is of going to press, I have not heard any :;latl t •d a Iu n d lo supply the banusmcn w1tb 
over,  for the Garland Procession li alts aL  i esulis,  but, h ope you have L een BLwccss l u l  1 a s e t  of n e w  uniforms The1 e is nothmg 
each " local" to dance and partake of l i quid Would you care to drnp me a lme, ::\ir lt ke a good Ladies' Commi ttre for gettmg 
ieheshment, which is free. The Garland Seci etary ? 11 m1gs J une, and tlH'y usually succcPd 
committee have very .generously agreed SALOP I A  I sec t h a t  our friend :Yir. T .  East,wood, 
t h at this year's proceeds go to the band's + pf i\larsden has dec1decl on account of 
new umform fund. Best o f  luck, Castleton, LAN C ASTER & DISTRI C T  age t o  cut clown lns act1v1ties rn the b a n d  l shall l o o k  forward t o  news from you again I wor l d ,  and confine his effo1 b to p n 1'ate 
Chapel-en-le-Frith contmue then •vmmng j p 1 1p 1  ls  and I i  rn scl t uol hand 1 Jia1 e known 
way with a 3rd prize m the Junior Shield ::-i tui  ey ::; oI Lanc aster , Llllt lei  .i\ l i .\ .b j [ 1  E as twood a good m any yeai s,  and l at the Belle Vue May contest. Well done, Bi ownbill , aie h avmg exe;elleut i e l i eai sals . j l i�LYu often t h ought that if h P  made a book Chapel. ancl a1 c kceprng up lhcu .good !,one �1nd •Jt memon s of lus caieer what a delight We had quite a lot of local excitement style .l\lL B i owni)lll 18 a i·ei y cai eful and educat1011 it would be to our younger when it was announced that Fe10do 'vVorks veachei , and has the loyal o uppoi t o f a l l  rnern bet s and also an example to follow. band were to play for the B uxton Well the bandsmen, who respond well to ! us ::\[ ay be h a Yc m any more yea1 s to be Dressing celebra t ions. Bmb a ge Silver have teachmg , as a consequence good i es ults ar e ' amongst ou 1 movement usually done the full week's parade, and o lJtamed, both 111 the practice wom and on I Jt i s  ,with iegret I have to  repoi t the the Buxton bands r esented the fact that the conce i t  p latform . I am ver y sony t hat, ! lle alh or l\I i Herbert, E astwood at the age Feroclo had been given the JO  b. F erodo owrng to unforneen cu cumst ance:o ll hy J of seventy-n me years. A bt other of Mr l'ery sport111gly offered to  withdraw, but contest 1vas not attended tlus was a o-1 e at ' Tom Eastwoo d ,  he was a bnl l i ant euphon­lat.est news is that they are booked to play disappomtment t o  all .  'file band h a�·e a 1 111n p l n yei Me lia s assrntccl many hands "'erodu Works . arc qmte busy with engage- \ ery bnsy season befoie them , rncluclmg d m mg his career. and been bandmaster of ments at vanous seaside resorts I was I enO'ao emeni:S at Heysham Head Mor cam be ' :-llait l 1wa1te and i\Iar sden M l  bands. vVe sony to lear.1 that Junmy_ G! egson, on� of H ;t bom Bandstand, Willi amsoi/s Pai k,  and : convey om smcere condolences to his the�r solo cornet players, is ill  1
.
n hosp1fal Ryeland's B andstand They h ave engage- sm,n vmg rel atives O�r b�st wishes go to him for a speedy ments 111 Lancaslure dur mg Whit week, ! C 011gratulat1 ons go out 1o the rn cmbe1s Iel:OVeiy. . . . c ulrnr natmg i n  then visit to O ldham on 1 of C l ayton \Vest on then success rn Whaley B11dge are stil l  domg
h
w_ell, aml Wlut .Fnday. They will also attend as m any wmnmg t h e  Jumor Cup secti on at th e May they played a very good band at t eir recent contests as possible I Belle Vue L''cst11·al .  M r  G Hallas has concc;rt. It was like old tnne� �gam L ancaster s A . ,  B andmaster B .  Fr ance, J woi ked h ard with learners and l 1 as now got Thornsett and Hayfield 11ere both on led the Processwn of W i tness rn connectwn 1 n gooll ,;et of lianclbtne11 a1 011nd l i 1 m  We parade f01 the 
d
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. with the Conference of the Assemblies I w1sl i them many more successes in the I was please to see e ta c 01 m f G cl l\I b h Cl ful m e  tl p 1- 1  1 bandsmen eries He is a o o at or cam e, w en a great 111st.ian I , , 1e ea ' anc s i F fi lcl imprnsswn was m ade on t h e  crowds who 8laithwaite , Lmdlev , and ::-i kelmantho 1 pe gtan<l fepow and a s taunc 1 • au e witnessed t h e  p10cession.  They a1e also bands all ga\ e good r ender ings at the May player. L h ave been wondermg of late ii headmg the P10cession o[ \V1lnei,;s oI the Helle Vue, lrnt wc1e nut 1 11 tli e  p11�e l i st, om movement is losmg its ·gieatness , l
d
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ayers, ra
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er 1 an m:r or°tl1 c Sunday ::-iehoul Queen at Ch1 1 ;;tL<• I OT,D TROMBON I� make them o ecent p ayer is e t a one p 0 1 Tl 1 d 1 t l I +-----by what I cal l " vult m es . "  They go to any ar ' ie Jan are P ayrng qm e mce Y , 
b and and try to bribe men away and then �- 0 . R . L . R .  h av e  bad a v�1 y busy time 1 MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
h ave the 11eive to say it 18 thcu 'own band. this last n;; onth, during, 
wl ucli they
1 
h ave 
Bandmen like the C asUeton bandsmen will f ulfilled en,,agements at 1' leetwood, un 1 eilmg , What a v. ondci ful clay fo1 the Delle V ue 
pla fo · th sheer love of play mg and all the War i\Iemoual, play mg foi the dernon- :\l ay Fcsti val  a good ent1y gootl pnzes and 
t 1 1/pro�eed� will go to U1 e band f ur�d:; . 'l'he;i stratwn �t Crag� B ank, and s upplyrn g t he , a 'll l st clas� e; 1 uwd, wh'ic!1 pi oves ' thaL 
will not be thinkmg what can they make music fOI the present�tion of the colo ured cnteipnse does pay. Thank you, i\11 
o 1 1 l  of it band photograph to Colonel Jloyle on his I Pa1ke1 fo1  yet anothc1 fost class sltow 
:\fr.  A Slack, of the Buxton H1 i t1 1;h i et u emeut, and they gave a c conceit 111 [ Congiatulati ons to Central l\Iancheste1 
Legion b and, said recently, "There 1s no the D nll ,
Hall lo welcome t�ie Z re::iei vis Ls Silver ( J\1 1 .  D Po" e1),  on bemg placed 2nd , 
monPy to be aut, out, of playmg 111 a band . camp.  T he band are veiy populai at tins was quite an acl11evement and l 
and the1e ne�er will  be lt is the poor Da tiahon Headquai ters, as also is tlteu smce1 elv h ope that y o u  are ;.,omg to 
man's "or chestra " How ve1y true-do lcadei ,  B awlmaslet Page w lio . ,  by the way, mamtaii1 t1 1 1s fuun . I expect lo J1ear y u 11 
not let us ever rnake our banding sometlung has be,en asked by the authonties to for m cl unn.,. the \IJ'lutsuntide p1 oceso10ns. 
in winch we grab and take money, but let a _boys military band_ at the d_ay sehuob . 1 Hvde Dr1 bsh Leg10n ( :M:1 .  T .  W 1l h amson) , 
11s keep to our past tradiiionR of giving "1·ish lum all success m the ventme played a good band to be placed 2nd m 
ou rselves and others pleasme from the m usic I h ave good news of Calder Vale Land their sect10n lo Pemberton O l d .  l expect 
w e> m ake.  It i s not what we take but " hat .l\lr .  Brown bill is still aLtenchng tl iem, and he you wi l l  be atlendmg one 01 two of the 
we give that J c>ally counts i n  l 1Ic tells me t hey are contmumg to unprnve, quickstep contests on \Vlut l'n<lay and I 
P RIDE OF THE PEAK and ie�pond 1'81Y well to  Jus teaclimg i\lr wish vuu evety success ' Acton is the bandmaster and he and M1 Om� otlte1 district bands were not s uccess­
HARTLEPO O L  & DISTRICT 
The D.H. Fill>t Scct10n conte�L took place 
at, Newcastle on May lOLh, and a ve1y mter­
cstmg contest it was too, although I was 
rather d1sappo111te<l, only seven bands m 
tlte contest. 
Horden Colliery, who have competed 
every time, did not enter tins year. I 
understand then· reason was that two of  
theu players h ave h ad dental tro uble. The 
test prece was a real good one with pleut,y 
of pitfalls as well as some nice smooth 
choral  playmg, but I was pleased that most 
of the band:; got over the difficult passages 
very wel l .  We must 1aise om hats to 
Crookhall Colliery who h ave won the 
champ10n,,l11p thrnc years in succession 
with a perfounance wluch l thought 
left no doubt. Of the lln ee hands 
111 om area, I would l ike to say, " Th ank 
You " Three bands and two puzes is good 
go mg 
Easmgion Public for the second year in 
1:>uccess10n were placed 2nd with a very 
consistent performance . 
Blackhall Colliery must have been very 
encouraged at bemz placed 31d , it wa,, a 
better Blackball 1han I have hear d for a 
good while l learned after the conte,,t 
t liat a well known conductor had off Prrd his 
services to one of tbe competmg bands, but 
l undersjand th e committee objected t o  h is 
takmg 11  and on the contest stage as h e  
was n< . �, ered with the band concerned, 
and the conve1 sation after the contest was 
that these r11 les are for ronductors to stand 
by as well as players. l must agree w i t h  
the eomm1ttee',, dec1s10n. 
The news has j ust come l o  hand rrgardmg 
Belle Vue contest on l\lay 17th , and l \� o uld 
like to take t l1 1 s oppo1 Lumty to congiat u l a1 P  
l\h Ted K i tt o  and h i s  hoy,; f r o m  Thorn l e y ,  
f o r  wmmng 2 n d  p n :r.e i n  1 h e n  Rect 1 on 
G ood work, boys 
COASTGUARD 
B1ownbill  11 ork ve1 y well togethei They ful L u t l do adnrn e a band that m ake an have severa l  enga.gements m hand, mcludmg attempt , better luck next time . the openmg of th� season m the lovely l\J a ncli estei c. w . tl  l was very so n y  to Hcysliam Head (xardens, and t liey ai u l wa1 of you1 uu sfo1 tuue but l unde1 st a11<l hopmg to attend some contests, if possible it was only a technical ' slip never theless , l am ve1y pleased to 1 epor t p10grns;; w11l1 i u les d l e  i u les ancl we all liave to abide M 1. Waymonth and lus newly fonnecl boys bv t11em . l understand you have recently band at i\loiecambe. They a 1 e  now playmg signed up Joe Poole on tlte bass , tlus tlte ma1 cltes, anthems, walt,�,es, and hymii,, l atest ac l c l 1t10n o-ives you one of the finest f�·om 1 .  2, and � sets of Wnght & Hound � b ass playe1 s m the co'untry, and one of  the Easy l\lusie. for Young B and::i, and l sa;i finest bas5 secl10ns. I know you have yoUl without hesitation that i�  is b y  fa1; the best b usiest, season ever, and I wish you every music published for boys bands. �he band t:> uccess and would appr eciate a few Imes now a1 c play rng to l aige crnwds each 8aLu tda :i and tli�n l\lr Athei ton after noon o� the promenade, who suppo1t Altrmcltam Borough (Mr H. Aldcroft) l them well.  The tenant8 of the new housrng notice y o 11 arc advml1srng fo1 one o1 lwo estate h ave mv1tetl them to give )hem a playe i s .  I h ope by the time these notes ai e concert. and they a 1 c also supply mg the publi s hed you will ha vc fil led the vacant musw fo1 the }tu�e Queen on June 21st, i,;pots and ha ve a e!,tled band l presume �'hey a �·e a lso booked �o give pi o,gramrnes t h at you h ave y o t�r share of  engagements , m He) sham Head G a i dens . T hey ai l' and will as usuu.l cndeavo u1 Lo put them lwcomrng vciy popular with the citizen:; o r  over in yo ur traditional style. C ono ratu­::\Iorecambe, and aie as keen a s  m usta1 <l latwn:; Danny on your appomtrne�t as T h at they m ay conlmuc to bu so is t l i c .1dJ 1 tcl 1�a1or fo1 ' the Stalyb11dge m a 1 ch con-wisiJ of 
J OIIN-O' -GU ANT test o n  Whit .Fnday. Tlns will keep :-·o u  very b usy, ancl L know y o u  will give a fan 
decision. Good luck ---+·----
S T O CKPORT NOTES 
O n c e  again t h e  i\Iay Contcsb a t  Belle 
Vue are o ver, and a few bantls l iad tlie1 1 
hopes rcaltzed 'l'l1e others, of course, must 
settle down and try agam. OUl only 
represenative, "E<lgeley" wern amuug the 
l attei-last y ear, prize-winners , well, that's 
the way it goes.  Bette1 luck next tm1e,  
boys. 
i::ltreet Fold ( l\Iosto n ) , under Mr. R. Doot­
son, wci e i ecently engaged for tb e 
Knutsford l\Iay Festival , and in spite of the 
mclernent weath�1 they qUlle enj oyed them­
SPl ves On N ational B and Sunday th ey ga1 P 
a full programme d u ring the afternoon to a 
good audience rn the chapel, and the� 
played th t ee items in the evenmg, once 
agam to a good aull1ence, which proves the 
att 1 a<:L 1 vcne; s o f  our bands Pleased 1 o  hea 1 
you a 1 e encom agmg the younger encl , afte1 
aJl t h ev a u• t h e  uandsmen of tomor row . 
Thank you fo1  a very interestmg letter, Mr 
Youd , the othe1 s ubject mentioned i s  one 
o f  my pets,  and l can a�sllle you ancl y o 1 1 1  
fellow b and;;nwn t. h a t  l will  g i 1·e yo u even· 
p o;;,; 1 I J ] p  :i � s t � l ,mL·e 1 1 1 t h e  n0x1 i s::;ne , a n d  
I n g 1 ec> w 1 t l 1  v o 1 1 
n u ma!!P & J) tst u c l  (1\f 1  F Ti h ocl es) 
J oh n  ThorntD n ,  of Reddish b and, wuteR 
to tell me that his committee have recently 
hou._,;l!t sixteen second hand mstruments so 
that young boys can be tutored, and so be 
i-; u 1  e of a reserve team It is a really go 
a h ead band , and at thi s rate they are gorng 
lo make the giade vr1 y quwJ, ly K e<'p i t  
gomg, RPcld1 sh ,  n n d  yo11  w i l l  get y o l1 1 
1 ewa1 d.  1 ecenLly attended a 1 c h P t H s a l  wl  1 e11 I 
T R f ANG LE 1 thou�ht thE: items rehearsed were w e l l  out 
of tl i e  1 ange of t i l e  band, and though it may 
have s m ted one or two of the members , Lo 
rny nnnd it bored the remamder. Mr. 
Rh odes told n1c o l  an ms1ance at Belle Vue 
1\ h en he wa::; conducting the Belmont band 
ll1 the J 1m 1 0 1 C h allenge Cup section, he had 
1! 1 8  band settled on the stage i,;cvcn m mutcs 
hefuie he i ccei vcd t he signal to commence 
'Nel l ,  I an1 a rn azrd, as bu had a y oung 
ban c l , and au:i one who h as done any con­
lest1 ng at al l ,  can nnagme the effect t h i s  
0 0 1  t o t  th i n"' h as on youngsters l clo thmk 
t h i s  so tl or° t h m g  sh ould be avoided 
\IJ' c ll once a ga m r wil I be w atchmg a11< 1 
l i stemng t o  all l h c  bands engaged m t h e  
annual \Vl i 1 1 s 11 n t  Hle p10cess10ns, and 
since 1 el y  h ope y o u  will all turn out 1:;u1tably 
cl 1 essl'<l . and t h at you will 1 emember thal 
t h e  old m a tches a re the best. Please remem­
bet t l 1 1 s  i s  a 1 eli g1ous ceremony. Thank you 
(}01  tun H 1 1 1  H - i i  R a i lways, after a rnther 
d iffic ult pen ocl .  h ave now settled dow n  to 
well-att ended i eh ea1 sals. New bandsmen, 
keen rntl rnsrnsm, and a rrally good social 
�pu1t p 1 om 1 se to mamtain and improve this 
encouragmg s i gn ,  wluch no doubt soon will  
b11ng them a ga m  mto t.l i e  contestmg fi eld 
'f h anks io W .  Wharmby, of  Central :M an­
clH•de1 H ! l ve t ,  fo1 h i s  lette1 m which he 
says "Headmg your article 111 B B N re 
Bel le Yue contest, � ou asked sh ould Central 
i\I anchr,te1 hand lrnve been North Man­
chestei ? IV ell no, Central was correct. 
Ten monlho ago we hacl tu d1sban'J [ram H. 
Ste\ ensons & Son s .  as we h a d  not enough 
pla� c 1  s wo1 krng for the firm , however, half 
a clnzc11 of 11,; olcl  playci s kt>pt toget h ei , and 
a pp t oac h c d  t h e  fi 1 m  to ask if  they would 
0ell 11 s th e ms1 1 um enb , etc. They were ve1 y 
h elp !  u l , and we m a n aged to come to term s, 
and J am g l a d  1 o sa\· that from then >Ye 
li twe , l lnply no11 11 along \Ilic went to 
Belle Vue and managed to come away with 
2nd pnze . only two pomts behmd the 
winnet s I t l n n k  it was a grand perform­
ance \Ve we1 e conducted by one of our 
old pla.\ ern J\Ti Davi d Powe1 Wrnnmg at 
Belle Vue h as g1 1rcn us all a victory feeling.  
so we shall  go al ong now and do better st1 11 
m l h e flituie " 
l\IANCUN I A N  
---- ·----
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
i\l auy banuomen would be mterestetl to 
1 ic,1d !h e  i em aiJ,:; of ' Bun Lomu rid' in the 
last issue ot  Llte B . B  N , with rega 1 d  to the 
attendance at t i l e  aiea finals of t,he solo and 
qua1 t ette contests lt was a great pity that 
oO few attended, but it was the f ault of 
tlic 01 g,imsc1 s Ior not lettmg the people 
kno\1 .  Fe·w ,  i f  any b andsmen k new any­
U11ng about ei thct lhe atea 01 Lhe finals 
unt!l t.hey saw a paragraph m the "D aily 
Hecoi d "  th0 day befoie the finals, so how 
cou l d  it  Le the success it u sed to be, whel11 
people [,new noth111g about it u ntil the last 
mo111e11 t ?  L e t  us h ope it will be adv<Ji·ti sed 
better m the futm e, as the competition is 
a good thmg fo1 <i ll 0 111  bandsmen rn these 
pa1 t s  
The :\l me1 � '  contest a t  EdmbUlgh, was 
l1 eld , n  rntb er cold weather, and the bands 
V1 e1 e not heard at then best, but i t  went oft 
(:i,uly well, with Bow1nll Colliery repeatmg 
their last yea1 's win, with Coltness 2nd, 
and Wellesley Collier y 31d 
The outdoor concerts h ave now star ted 
for the season, and bands will do well  tD 
look to deportment at all  times, as thi s 
carries great weight fo1  futUle engagements 
Clydebank h ave been engaged to open 
the new municipal grounds a t  Alloa on 
June 8th, and Govan will appear a month 
later, while the local band will  appear at 
other times clming the season. 
I uudcrst and BonnybHdge have quite a 
num ber of engagements to fulfil, and are a 
good band for progranuneR 
The1e is a good entry for the Glas.gow 
Chanties contest, and some of this d1stnct's 
bands will be competing.  Here JS w1shmg 
them success and hopmg for a fine day. 
The Fife Chan ties contest m the D unferm­
line G len on Satu rday, June 28th, will draw 
a number of band:; and then suppo1 Leis, 
aml it 1s to be hoped tltat all the bands 
will  appear in umfonn, and so give a httle 
d1gmty wluclt rt, dcsc1 vc's 
l was interested to note from " High 
Peak' s" r emarks 1 11 last issue that Mi. W 
Pegg (I ate bandmaster of Wellesley Colliery 
and other bands) h as settled down i n  those 
parts,  ancl any band wi shing for an enthus­
iastic condu ctor sho ul d get i n  touch with 
him. He was a great cuphonwm playe1 in 
Ins younger days 
SAND Y  McSCOTTIE 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
i\lr A . H .  WALMSLEY, secretary of 
C astlec1 0£t S unday School B and F und, 
Willes : " Yo Lt will be mterestecl to know 
tliat the Bnndle S ubsc11pt10n Prize band, 
of  Preston, h ave once again been to give 
us a conce1 L .  '.l'lte b and was conducted by 
:\II .  R Rigby, and a good programme was 
g1wn EveryuJJc pruscnt enjoyed tlie con­
cert and said what a lovely night's 
enlertamment it h a d  bee n . "  
+ + + 
l\1r. J .  II .  Wl LL1Ai\H 3 ,  of Talywain, 
wn1es · "l  wou l d  like a little space m the 
B B N to record the v1s1t of Black Dyke 
band to 'l'reue,ga L The cancer t was given 
on S unday evemng, May 1 1th, m the 
Workmen's Hal l ,  one of the finest 111 S outh 
Wales The llllet est it cc1 usecl can be i udgecl 
by the fact th at tickets were applied for 
h orn the Rhondda Valley, Cardiff, and even 
Bristol A grand p t ogramme of music was 
played to a packed house It  would be 
unla1 1 to smgle out any one item as the 
whole programme was played i n  grand 
style , with a speci a l  word of praise for 
that 1grnncl old favo1111tc, 'Rossrn1' ananged 
by A Owen. The concert ended with 
'Recollect10ns of \Vales' and as a fittmg 
climax, Mr. A i\'Io1 tuner i nvited us to srng 
' Land o f  m y  Fath e 1 s' accompanied by the 
batJCl wl11ch ended a conce1 t that w1 11  be 
remembered fo r a l ong while  hy those who 
were pr esent. " 
+ + + 
SCRIBE, f1 ow Hoi den, w1 ile� : "I am 
t<OI 1 r t o  1 C'[H11 l t h e  rnbrement of i\lr R R. 
Il1c.:h a 1 J,.,on, one of  our E b  bass players . It 
was only last year that he gal the honorar y 
L i fe l\l emberslup Certificate m rec0ogmt10n 
of oYer fi fty years' contmuous service to 
I i  1 ass l>auds Jle h ad been m several good 
hands in l l l s  t i me and was always readv t.o 
l e n d  ,1 l t d 1 i c l  to any band who needed h e l p .  
I k n o w  t 1 1 e  Horcl cn band wil l mi ss h i s  
se 1  1 1 ee:; kl'en l y , h e  was a l ways a regu lar 
a lt c>ndl'i ,1L ptadJCe We wislt !um all the 
best m hfa retirement." 
Mr. A M0L{C0.i\1B E ,  "ecrctary of l\1 urton 
Colliery, wutes . " O u t  band a r e  look i ng 
forward to Manchc1:;te1 lrnals on o.cepl emlier 
20t h They attended r.lay Day I<.al l y  011  
Saturday, }lay 31d. H may mte i es t  y o u  t.u 
know that the J\I u 1  to11 Colliery l'uze band 
still  h ave a Band S unday parade and 
D 1vme Service. l Lhmk we m ay be one o l  
the oldest bands cairymg out, illls aimual 
cYe11t. It  wa maugu rated nead) i-;1xty 
years ago. O u r  parade Um; :rear wa� 
marsh alled by o u t  local V C ,  Sergt W 1 l l i arn 
"\I cN ally, V C , M M , of the 1914-1918 v. ai. 
It would be m ost mterestrng lo know h o w 
m any bandsmen tlici e a 1  e th t o ughout l h e  
country w h o ,  dunng U r n s  long peuod , h a  1·e 
h ad the pleasm e of takmg pait m t h i s  
Hand l::3unday Se1 vice a t  J\l m  tun Coll 1 c 1  J' .  
I know qu ite a lot who have been councdPc l  
w i t h  o m  band, a n d  mo1red t o  otllC'r plau•;., 
In this year's parade we also l t ad a i et nc•d 
bandsman m the person of i\Ir. E .El lrntt, 
well known as a Bb B ass p l ay er �tt ::\J urtun.  
l th mk he w i l l  h ave been connectecl w 1 t I t  
ll ns service since i t s  begmmng All cul lcc­
trons taken at ilns service a1 e devoted 1o 
the 'Aged Mine1 s '  Homes F und,'  a cause fen 
which Band Sunday was 01 1g1 nally stai led 
hcie at :Yiurton . "  
+ + + 
:'Il l . W .  i:l. W lNTER, sec1 c La 1 y  of Bu udle 
bubscupt10n Pnze, wntes . ".\lay l, tl u o ugli 
yam columns, th ank the m any friends and 
well-wisher s who sent, messages of congrat­
u l atiun after our s uccess at l he N u 1 rn a u  
¥ o uth Mernonal band contest at Blackpool 
Towe1 Cncus on i\l ay 5th " In r esporn;c tu 
many requests l would like to say that t l tu 
hymn which won the b and lst, p11ze was 
' Homeward' ( H arold l\ l oss) We offet 0 1 1 1  
congratulations t o  N oi t h  Ashton P11ze baud , 
who w1LI! 192 pomts we1 c lwo pornts ahead 
oI us m the testp1ec e .  We also extend a 
w a1m handsh ake to Pr eston SL.  Dav1tl s 
who were Lhn d with 185 points, and seco11d 
m the hymn. N i n e  band:s competed . "  
+ + + 
EATON l AN Wi ites " Long Eaton 
Bnt1sli Leg10n , wh1 lsL  sLill i unnmg 
str ongly and smooth l y  have suffe1 ed 
a loss uuung the last year a s  
Lheu v e 1 y able :;ecrnta1 y , i\J r A .  W G o l d­
mg, who h ad held tlus position lo1 ten 
years, resigned from ih e  post cl11e to t l i e  
piessme of  h i s  bus mess :\f i .  H. Lockey , 
who h ad been an a ctive mernbe1 o[ o u 1  
committee f o r  some lJ1ne, w a s  appomted t u  
tlns pos1t1on.  A L  t h e  begmnmg o f  l a :;  t 
season a new umfonn " a,, o b t a 1 ncll and a 
d u ve is now berng made for t he pm c h ase 
of new mstr uments ln t.lns w e  .11 e  ably 
backecl by om S uppo1 ters · Club, the 
committee ol whw h ,  unde1 then chauman, 
Mrs.  F .  G e orge, spare no efforts m the 
01gamsmg u t  Jumble Sales,  Wlust Du ves,  
Dances,  etc , to bnng m funds fot our  
beuefit. As a break from playmg 111 con­
tests, they have been c alled upon hy t l i eu 
'parent branch of the B i  i t1sh Leg10n to 
organise, on tlJP1 1  uelt alf, a brass b and 
contest wluch is to b e  held m conJ unct 1 0 11 
with a .F ete and Gala they a t e  r unnrn1;;- m 
the grounds of Trent College, J ,ong E aton, 
near Nottingham, on S aturda y ,  231cl August 
See advert. for details " 
----+·----
PERSONALS 
::\lr. C .  B .  l\IOl".l' of C ambudge, wntcs . 
" Y o u  w i ll � see b y' enclosed c1t1 trng t h ali 
Band S unday is still kept gomg m tlns pa1 t 
of the country, .i\Lai e l! Railway 81 lYer 
a ttenclmg service at the R ai l  way i\liss1011 
on tlie S unday afternoon, and .gnmg a con­
ceit in the Market Place m the eve1J111g 
Wlule this aiea m ay not be notetl for the 
number o f  its band s ,  t l wsc• th at W<' ] i J,ve 
m amtain qmte a good st ancla1 cl, cons1dc1rng 
all tlnngs The l\la t c h Railway band, 1 n  
spite o f  the disadvantage,, o f  sluft wo1 k ,  
manage t o  get rn some good i eheai sals, and 
theH enthusiasm and splenditl Landmg 
sp1nt i s in itself a reward for the time l 
have to ,;pend tiavellmg, tu p ay my regular 
visits t o  them. Th e b and's recent l s L  rn 
A sect10n, E . A  B . B .A.  contest at Ko1 w1ch 
on Easter Monday ht mgrng with it 
p 1 o mot1on to Champ10nslup stat us ,  h as 
encomaged the men tu fu1Lhe1 effoi t "  
+ + + 
:i\ l r J CLAl:{ K:-lON , who u eu d ,, nu rnti u­
u ttct10n to Lanca,, li n e  bandsmen, VI l l teo tu 
say that he is now a 1  e a  i c1H csentallve 101 
Lancashil e , of th e N ational Brnss B a u d  
C l u b .  He w i l l  be happy to hea1  h orn 
anyone who may Jes u e  to e m o J ,  ot 1 ecu1ve 
m ! o 1 m at1on iega1dmg the c l ub and ib 
activ1tres. Hi s acldie8s rn 3 H rn 1 don Duve, 
Worsley, l\l anchester. 
+ + + 
Mr. G .  H .  G HlFFlTHS, secretary, wuLe:; : 
'l:{byl Silver a 1 e  at present busy rehearsmg 
theu prog1 amme.s for the s mrnner season 
on the Promenade Bandstand. The Rh} l 
U rban Distnct Council advertisetl m lltc 
press for tenders from b ands to play on 
the bandstand clurmg the season. Se>e1 a l  
bands sent in tenders from near and Iar, 
but 1,hu council decided that the ser v1ce8 
o f  the Rhyl Silver should be engagetl, 
therefore we shall soon be renewmg 
acquamtance with out s uppo1 Le1s and v 1s1f,-
0 1 s .  The band wete engaged on Thursday, 
15tli �fay, " hen they headed the l\Iay Day 
process10n through the tow11, and were 
highly complimented by the officials, and 
by several bandsmen 011 holiday rn th e 
town. The same e> enmg t,he b and paid 
t ltcu fi1 sL ever visit to what was known 
previously as the City of Manclteste1 
Sanatorium, where they delighted 1.hc staff 
and patients with a vaned progiamme ,  
a n d  for t h i s  occa1:;10n the patients were 
b10ught o ut on the fine lawn at the 
hospital, the weaUicr bemg so fine and 
warm. D1 . l\fo11isson, l\fedical Officer rn 
clw1ge, rn conveyrng the w a 1 mest thankb 
of the St aff and Patients, hoped that this 
vi sit of th e Rhyl Silver was a fore1 unner o i  
many m o re v 1sit,s 111 t h e  n e a r  fut u 1 e ,  and 
the Doctor tha nked the l\Iusi cal D i r ector . 
Mr.  Little,  and the band for a moot PnJoy­
able C\"ening, and such wonderful playmg 
He "as seconded by the i\Iat1on, and befoie 
depa 1 tmg t h e  band were provided w1tl 1  
refte.shments , we shall  be paying anothe1 
v1 s1t soon Heady C'o11g1 atulalio11s l o t_wo 
j umor members of t h e  band o n  gammg 
p1 izes at the County Youllt Eisteddfod a t. 
Flint l ast Sat nrda y ,  '!'eddy Roberts gonwcl 
lst pr ize for 1 1 i s  cornet sol o ,  whilst K e n  
EdwcLl dt> g a i ned 3 t d p t r ne fo1 l u s  teno t 
h orn sol o .  T h i s  is not t h e  first time for 
'reddy to w rn  a prize, but this was Ken s 
first attempt. NJCe w o 1 k ,  boys . "  
WRlGHT & l\.OUND'S BkAS� BANlJ N.LW�. 
CONTEST RESULTS SOUTH WEST LAN C ASHIRE 1 11lPnd 1 11 1 1u mg l 1 1 e 1 1  .rnn ua l  coute:;t on ' l 1pyday they h ad n o  Icwei Lhau th11 l;,--it\ e I J une 28t h ,  when Lhe lest piece will  be playe r s  
" ..\leclea" \1 1 1 1 ! ..\ 1 1 T F Alk1 nwn a "  ll tP 1Je1by Central ::-;alvat1011 Arniy i ccently 
B LACKPOOL 5lb :VIay Hymn, o v. n 
cho1c<' b l ,  B u ndle ::i ub"c11vt1 o n , 2nd, 
l'i eKlon ::it D a \  1d b ,  3 1 d ,  F 1 ecklelo1 1  1:-\ u b­
bl:l l lJllOn , 4 l l 1  l'Iek(Oll '1011 11 :::> 1 1 '  Cl 'l e,,L­
lllCl U l::;l N o 1 l 1 1  1bhton P11zc , 2nd, l� 1 1 ml l c  
:::, ubscupt;on ,  31 d, 1'1 eslo11 t:ll Dai i d  i; ,  4ll1,  
r a u  Public Bl a::>S N llll' li .rndi; competed 
AdJ udi calo1 , i\11 J A G 1 eenwood 
CHE LTEN H A M-l\1 ay l 7lh J u11 1 0 1  ::J o l o  
hl, Pete1 W al l s ,  Lydbrnok , 2nd, J arncs 
>::>col1 , Buslol , 3u.l, E H a 1 11 bOl l , Lingh•) 
Mcmo1 :::,olo lst, D l\[ ai;le1 s,  L111gl e;, , 2nd, 
B .  Y a bsley, B u s tol , 31d, F Wilcox, Cmde 1 -
ford A 1 1  Va1 1 c  lsl, B Yabsle;, , Busto ] , 
2ud, C B 1 011 n, B nstol J umo1 Quatlelle 
bl C111derfo 1 d  A ,  2nd , Cmdedo1 d J3 , 31 d,  
::Jt 1 �ud D Open Qua1 lclle lsl, C1 ndprfo1 d 
"\. , 2nd, 13 A C · B , 31d, Langley :::> 11'  e i 
BE LLE \' U I•, ,  l\lanehesle 1 -::Jp11 11g l>'esL-
1 Yal . l 7tlt :'. L ay G rand Sl nelcl l '-' L  pi 1 z.e,  
I e;, J ,i nd l\l ol o 1 s  (H J'lloss ) , 2nd, l 1 well 
::J p 1 mgs ( F  G a1 tl 1 ) , 3id,  Woolle;, C o l h e 1 y  
\VPlfai c (E T h ompson) , 4lh , Rothwell 
Tern peia11cc (A Lunn ) , ::iemo1 C up 1:5l,  
Uipslone Collle1 y Welfai e ( J  Bodclice ) ,  
2nd T l i ornle� Colher y (E G T K i t t o ) , 3 1  d 
1• medon O ld (A R1mim nglo n ) , 4tli ::i heep­
lJlldge Wo1 ks (II Dar ke1 ) Semor Trnp h v  
lst Wharncl iffc S i llrn1ouc Coll leiy (E 
llo'ole) , 2 n d ,  U pton Colhei y ( J  Stevens) , 
3 1  d, Ai,;J,c 1 1 1  Col l1e1 v ( E  Pea1 ce) , 4th,  York­
� l m e  \V D Trn nspoi t (C A Snnt h )  J 1 1mot 
::-> b i eld lsl, Pembc1 Lon Old (J N _Fa n ­
lnu st) 2nc l  Hyde R uthh LPg1 0 n  ( A  T 
W 1Jlia;nson ) ', 3 1 d, Chapel-en-le-Futh ( C  
\V atcd1ouse ) , 4l h ,  Barton Town ( G  J 
Benson) J t1 11 1 0 1  Cup lst, Clay Lon WesL 
(G E. H al la s ) , 2nd, Ibstock U mled (W 
Lmcoln Rowtllan ) ,  3 i d ,  .\la lt!Jy S J  ,\ B ( C  
A lh son ) , 4th, B u llci oft i\Ime1 s' Ambulance 
( .J Woods ) J umor Trophy lst, Langwith 
:.VIm e 1 s '  Welfaie  (R l\I ason ) ,  2nd, Cent wl 
,\J anch ester ( D  A Power) , 31d , Anston 
Umted ( l\1 Lewi s ) , 4th, !\.Jwai k B 11t1 sl t 
Legi o n  ( R .  E n g l i s h )  AdJud1ca tors G rand 
::ilneld and t-icn101 T 1 oph;i , Mess r s  D Aspm­
a l l  and \V S c h oles , Semor Cup, M 1 H 
Jl cJ es J urn o r  Slueld, Mr L Davies , 
J urnor' C up, M 1  T F \tkm:-;011 J u11101 
T rnph ) , ::lh E .  C B uttr ess 
R H Y L-24lh !\f a y  Cham pions l n p  sec-
t 10u lst p 11zc, (1 \\  auncacgm wen ( ll a dyn 
�Io 1 u s ) , 2nd, E d ge H i l l  B R  ( N or ma n  
Joi1P::> ) , 3 1 d ,  Reva Wor ks band ( lla t ry 
Heyes ) , 4th, B utter field T an], Wo1J,:; ( H e 1 -
n a  1 d Bmns ) Eight b a n d s  competed 
AdJ uchcaloi , 111 1 Hauy ..\ l o 1 t• 1.ic1,  0 l l  h 
Second section lst  puze , Reva Wor ks 
b a nd ( H a11 y HcJ <'s) , 2nd, D emrnlen & D i s  
t u ct ( G eo r ge Tho r p e ) , 3 i d ,  A T M  Works 
(W H 1- alps) Fn e bands competed 
Adp1d1cato1 ::Il l D Aspmall Tlmd 
see! ton Tl'blpiece, "\Vayside Scenes" 
(W & R ) lst p11ze, Rhy 1 St John Arn b u­
lauce (J T Conway ) , 2nd, Llay Welfare 
(J  B Donlan ) ,  3rd , Royal Oakley ( H  
::Jutchffc ) , 4th Chapel-en-le-Fnth ( J  A 
Cooke) , 5111 J o l i n  Thompson W o 1 k s  (VI' 
\\'ebsle 1 ) F ifteen bands competed AdJ ud­
i cato i , l\l  1 ll .i.Hpmall President Slneld 
fo1 t h e  t l n t< l  ::;ec1-1 on ba nd 0£ the N W B B 
,\ k"oc1 at1011 gammg the  h i ghest pomts was 
\1 011 by Llay Welfare 
� ORTHEHN 
bt . R1 l k bW01 t l 1  
well  C o l l 1 e1 y , 
T I I 1 1d secti on 
,\I 1u toa Colhe1 \' 
AHE \ - Second ,,ect. 1 011 
Coll iery , 2nd , C h op-
3 1 d ,  C'oxlodgl' l111:i l1tute 
l s l, N ew ::IIarske , 2ml, 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
011 ce rnoL u Ll ie  N E  A 1 ca contests <-1 1 e  a 
U1 111g oI t i l e  past To t. l ie wmne r s  1 ternlei 
my heai ty congratulatrnns, and t o  the 
lose 1 s ,  well t.lnngs m ay be d1ffe1 cnl m 1953 
B11 o h o use & H astnck were wor thy wrnne 1 s ,  
with Cailion M a m  2nd , so these two bands 
a r e  ou1 representa tives, along with Black 
Dyke, at the Albei t Hall F male o n  N o v em­
be1 lst, 1952 
The Kalrnnal Youth B1a0s Band brought 
then week' s conventi o n  to a dose w 1tli  an 
excellent uonce1 t under ib e1 1  cond uc1-01 , Dr 
Dcms Wugll t  Then p layrng rn u sL h ave 
been ve1 y gratifymg t o  all t hose teachers 
who J i ad g i ven at tiJp,11 bl•st T h ese m cluded 
::IIess 1 s .  '.l'.  F Atkmson , Willie Lang , J oe 
Wood , Ken J ones , C liff EumundR , G- co1gc 
K ay , H a n y  ::IIor t nne 1 , l\llss Edith Al st.011 , 
,\ I J S S  l\1 aud Thomson , l\ll and l\ l i s  A 
Creasey , and l ast but not least, tlleu encr­
get.w and untn1IJJ_;; secretary, l\Ir .  Leonai d 
D a vies 
Ilar10gate and Di0lnct Brass Band Assoc­
i ation held a meet 1 ng on l\lay 11 lh to 
di scuss new r u l es t o  satisfy a few who h av e  
n o t  b e e n  q m i e  h appy about i ts conteslrng 
rn les 1'be m eetmg decided to adopt th 
National Reg1sti y  of D iass Bandsmen r ules 
lf t.l1 1 s  boomerangs t o  these few then the} 
have only themselves t o  b lame T h e  annual 
conlc>i;t w i ll be helel rn Yeadon Town Hall  
o n  S almday, October 18lh , 1952 A pp li ca­
tions from adJ ud1cators will  be conside1cd 
on sendmg term s ,  etc t o  M r  A Clayton , 
24 Kewe l l  View, Harehills, Leeds 9 
,\ 1 ml cy mHl We nllcy WP!C kept b u sy 
p l aymg on W oodhouse l\Ioor for Laborn 
D av T l n s  b an d  had lo forego B e l l e  V u e  
ow1ng to h a v rn g  booked a n  Pngagemcnl w ith 
the Catholic p 1 ocess1on to Kukst a l l  Abbey 
I am told th e hand p layed wel l ,  ,md several 
enqu 1 1 1es for their services 1 eRt1 ltecl They 
will be o n  duly i n  Lancas h u e  o n  Wint 
Friday G ood Jnck, CPctl , I knew vou 
would pul l rotmd when you got yam 
rnt e1 nal trouble sett.led 
B 1 1 t ll'1 fielcl ' 8  Tank Wo1 k s  h a \ l' liePn lrn�y 
with conte�is recently mcludmg Le1 ce:;icL, 
Rln l and N E  Area C h amp1 0nsl11p 1 
J i ca i d them recently at rehea1sal , and ..\f i  
B 1 1 11 1 s  has n o t  been neglectmg p 10gra m me 
wo1 k w l u lst  busy on c;onte8t prnces l hope 
you gave a good show at yom B H C 
audi t i on 'l'h e  1101 th h as hacl fa1 too few 
h w ;;s bands on tile a 1 1 , and we co1 1 l d  do 
wit h a few new n a rn b  when 1. h e  B B l' 
airn o 1 1 11cc t h e  hancl hi oadta;; t ;;  
f{ 1 adfoul Vidoua i s  anolhe1 bw-;\ band 
and wh1lP t h en gema l  mt1R1 cal l lnecloi . l\ I r  
T F Alk rn"on. i s  1J11sv 0 1 1 adJ t Hhcal m g  
comm1tmPn! s ,  t lw band 1 s  heJ ti.i steadi l y  
rehea 1 8e<l 1 1n c lr1  ..\I 1  No1 rnan Il ud:;on o f  
whosl' wo 1 k  I l t e,ii !!low r ng 1 e'po1 l �  
B 1 arnley and D 1 sl n ct I a m  sltl l aw<1 1 lmg 
s o 1 1 1 e  nrwK :\li Rohm Kon T1  v t o  c l 1  op m e  
,1 l 1 1 1 e>, ( /0 1 1 I Fd i t m 
Fl ockt on l s  a hand wh om J l w a t  VL'J\' 
1 1 l t l l' aho u t  I n d  I nlll 1 1 1 fo 1  ml'd t l r n t  Uw� 
a d 3 mhcalo1 ' patticipatel� rn llw open�ng �L t h e  l' l t e  Le i gh Bullslt  LPg1on ba nd, who d i d  b awt.hoi pc V i ctoua a 1 c  settlmg d o w n  "\Iemonal G ate,, o f  lhe Krng G eo1 ge s J:' 1eld "° well c1 few ;, cais  ago wl1c11 i\11 H .  l• oxweH u1c:l'h and f 1 orn i ep o I( :-;  i ecP1vcd , t l 1ey a 1 e '  ( L1ttleove1)  wa:s t h e  cond uctor, h a 1 e ieappo111frd J 1 1m 1 e1 y  pleased w1 l l 1 Lhe l l  new band ma s lc i  1 Hel per Ra l v;ilw11 A 1 111y l'o1 11" arc i cg t 1 la 1 ly to th at poo1t10n 'l' lns ii; good new�, and :\ I  1 H ·iye s who J i ai,; 1 hem well  1 n  h and ' m  lhe new,, thou.;;h not m uc h  is to h a n d  1 feel s tu e the 111e111IH'l M w i l l  g11 e lhea olcl T i ns  1 8' anbl l1er banel  who w i l l  he 1 11 Lau- ' 1 ega1dmg then band Other than D er by i..:onductor a h ear t y  v.elcome back lo the e•ds i i u e  o n  W i n t  Fuday I Central, 1 und;r stand t h at t hey at e 01 we t e ' n 1 1ddlc, " alH l  bel11 lnm lo 1 e-e:sla lJhsh t i l e  H ammond ::; :::>auc<' Works 1 1 .i v e  been \ e l\ the b1gges� 8 A band for some m i l e:; band as a s uccc,,,, t u l  contesln1g o n e  ,\ l .i11) b ww w i t h conteot a n d  co11ce1 t wo1 k C o n- 1 a 1 o und Not much 1 1;  known nowadays engagement::; ar c bool�e d ,  and the11 
!! I  at11 l a t 1 oirn J\J 1 I l. 1wley, and Nl 1 T F \ 1 ega1dmg Che,,teifield Semor or J u n 1 0 1  pro�pects n ow seem bi 1gl ile1  t l 1 au they A1k mson on y o m alA ai d of 5l 1 1 m 0 1 de 1 Citadel bands , at one t i m e  the J U l110I band ) I J a ve been for a l ong t Hn e  o l  meut ' i n N E  A 1 e a C hamp10ns l u p  To was much i n  the newo I J ,e ig l t  Hu1 ough conl m u e  to m amt.am good 
d l a\v th e � o 1 ba 11d mid i1111sl 1  fif t l t  wa� '1 Them have been conl e,,b i ecentl:i at 1 ehea1 sals, and I expect io  l11'c1  them aga i n  q mle a .good s how l\ 1 1  '1' F \ tl,rnwn Long E aton a n d  Trowel A t  ilie latte r cont.estmg duung t h e  se,1::;011 cond11cted t.11Pm al Ll t e  conie,, t .  1 b ea1 \ o u  Bestwoocl Black Diamondo A Q11a 1 k11P Bedfo 1 d  Clnn ch a 1 e  1 ei y  l1u 1 c L  ,t1 t il e  
i J a \ e book ed a vc 1 v  l uciativc <'ngage ment gamed lst , they �u e holdmg then own con- moment but 1 h e a r they a i e  b usy t iammg ,d t lH• l{arnsden 's Fish Hestam a nt wh en 1 L I  test short!;) So takrng it a l l  1 0 uml . Jcarnei s to b 1 rng 1hcm u p  to strength N o  changes h ands Hope• t o  hear thal :\ o u  1 contest;; h a,·e been more fi equent ar ound doubt L be) " il l  ]Je p 1 cp aied when i ltc full  1iassed :i om B D C  aud1t.1on, and t h at once U u s  pa1 t 01 1 1 1 e  bi
.
a,,::; band wo1
.
Lcl Urn-;
,
) e�r sea sou M l i \ <'" c1gam wP i-\1 1 ,t l l  l i e  h ea11ng y o u  o n  t h e  a u  I t h a n  in p1 ev10us ) e a r s  Of com se, \\hdb c 1 C, ood 1 eporls r each me c;oncl 1 11 1 11g T) lu-1I amm ond' s 8auce Vvor l,s J nmois a tlen- L i l ey were sti ecesst u l both fi nanciallv and 1 11 e::;Jey Tempe 1 an ce and h <'IC again 1 expect dl•d Belle Y ue, but fa i le d  to catch Hie  3 1 1 dgp ',; attendance will  be a cl ec1d111g faclOL H Lliey to Jl.eat tlns band a bo 1 11 1 i l c  l'Onlestmg l'a i  Keep 1 t  1 1 p ,  boys ,  and !b at p 1 i ze w i l l  d I C t o  be ar ranged next. year fi P ld \\Th at about Far nwor th contc,(.O 1t e1 entually a 1 nve I Teve1 s a l  Collll'J Y 'm nd h e aded 1l l f 1  i s we l l  m the i cach o[ LL l l  bands m t h i s  Leeds Vlodel h ave been v e 1 y  qmet of l a te p r ocession of teache r s  a n d  schol a 1 s o [  the pa i trcular ar ea �o 1 t  was a great srn prn;P to hear them i B lackwell l\Jct.hodfo t  8unday School Anm- The N o1tl i Ashton band who have been .iltempt the N E  A1 ea Champ 1onslnp 'NPll , ve1 sary Sermons ,;tnvm" ve1 v h a r d  fo1 a sem;on 0 1  two d o ne, ::Ill T homplrnrn and yam band, for a 1 Rolls Royce \V 0 1  k � a1 e enter iammg at a now t o" "a m" respect on the  contest field,  mce rend1t10n I G a 1 den Part) neai ne1 by s l101 Uy achieved" then o bi ect i Ptently when they Leeds City a i c  very busy with concei t : Derby Bo1 ough Police are e ngaged foi t he won the lst pnze at B l ackpool contest proo-rarnme,, Mr Henrnwoi t h  i s  a rna1tmet. I O ld 1\ gc .Pew;1011PJ ::; ' A;;soe1a t.1 0n l) ala Day Credit rn cl 11e to t!H'll conduclo1, l\lr Jim io1 °detai l,  a s  h i !'  p e 1 s 1stency at the l asL a t  D e 1 by soon N ayloi , who l know has worked very haicl H a11 ogate conte,.,l 1; howecl, but th e ba nd are I Derby Curzon Street M1ss1011 weie at wi1l1 l rn; ;, oung band d m mg the p ast three . d l the beller fo1 It Will you be m Lanca- Helper recently, ass1stmg at the Clnu cl t 01 four year s i;J u 1 e  on W i nt, l<'11 day :i T i n s  b and h av e  a r\ mu versary celebration,, 1 was pleased to r ecen e news f l om a n  ve1 v good l adies' secti o n  I Stanley Common a n d  D1slL w1 l t' l  Pnt ly o l d  fuend, M 1  Be1 t Dootson, r ecently , r-<'.awdon aie keepmg u p  mce 1 ehea1 sal s participated m t h e  An111ve 1 sar y Se1v1 ces of concernmg the Ashton-rn-M akerfield Pcn-1 mde1 t heir  esteemed m t1 s1 c a l  clu ector l\1 1 1 t h e  D enby Bottles l\ l elh orh st Chm ch , and srnneis'  Benebl band 1'lus is a T� H aig1 ea ves , I h e a1 d a few of b i s } oung 1 a lso at the K rl b m n M ethochst Chui ell combmall o n  which h as been orgamsed !Jy hoy,, at 1 cl ied  1 su I a few days ago . and I am ' Anm 1 cisa1 \' celebrat10ns �lr Doo1 son, and sponsored by Mr.  Sidney ,, ui e they w i l l  all respect and t l i dnk l\1 1 J Brassmgton Silver, l\Iiddleton S 1 lvci , Sl ll l - Littler, a \\ ell  k nown R1yn b usuress man, H arg1 eaves for J n ,,  patience and k mdl� J :i,ncl \Velfare B olsove r Colliery H a s l anc! with the obJect of raismg finance to provide t.eachmg I S1 l ve1,  S 1 l vetl1 1 ll C o ll1e1  v,  Slt cqi!Jrnl ge comforts for the aged f9lk of the localit y  Yeadon a 1 c  very q m et JUsl now W l 1 a t  H llve1, and m any o lh e 1 s seem to be OHt o r They made then first public appearance on i s  the m aitP1, i\l r Lawson, have ;. ou l i a ns- 1 t h e  n e\vS , rt would be rn cc to lear n of lh en ::if a) 4lh , B a nd Sllnday , when the mam feued your a ffecti ons t o  Yewco a ftl'r all : act1vrties. Lhoi oughfa 1 es of Ashton wer e  paraded pi 1 01 1 l1 esc yea1s a t  Yeadon ? l noticed you p l aJ - , 2nd T HOillBONE to the band atlenclmg a seni ce and p laymg mg w i t h  Yewco 1 11 ti l e  N E Aiea cont.est, me h ymns at the consecration of a p ieee c1ncl at Delle V u e .  0£ l a n d  upon wluch w i l l  be b mlt t h e  Yoikslurc T 1 a11spo1L ate \ eI )  b us y  T l 1ev l C ALDER VALLEY NOTES " R uth Littler Merno11al H a l l , "  a h al l  to a tt ended th e a r e a  contest and gave a vc 1 y  commem orate the memory o f  l\lr L1ttler's fine p c i forrn.mce Pe1 sonal ly, I tho u1;; l t t l --- m other This h a l l  will  sei ve as a p lace for vou wer e s m e  to b e  111 the pi 1 zt>s , l\li The last month has been full  of 1 111.c i t:�t the Pens i oner's social  actrv1iles, and also :31111111,  hut the a(lJ nch cator thoug ht othe1 - f 1 om the contestmg p omt of view O n  A p n l  a s  a bancli oom t o r  t h P  band l\Ir L1ttle1 wise I 26th w e  had the N ational Arca conkst at  is or•gams mg a h uge ca1 111val  at Ashton on YorJ,sh n e  Coppe1 vV 01ks look very sma t  t Hiadfo1d for champ10nslnp and thu d June 1 4th when an added attracilon will  111 then new umfoi  ms Sony von d i d  not I scct10n b ands \V e  h ad two 1 CfH eoentat1 ves be a YJSlt f1 om the champ10ns, Black 11yLe �coie at Lei ceste1, b nt to be p l aced 4th 111 rn the former, Bnghouse, a n d  M ode11 a ;.1111s the A r e a  C h a m p1 0nslup w a s  q u i t e  a good T h e  Bnghouse combrnalrnn agam earned Th e bonowed pL1yer wa, a gam much m feat I cl1 d not manage to h ave a tcw wolll" off the premie1 award though then perfoi m-
1 e v i dence al the recent Belle Vue l\Ia y  con­wrt.l t , 0 1 1  at B rad fo r d ,  and I aloo apologi se ance was not so convmcmg as we expect test and however dist,rnt,ciu l t lus s nbiect f01 n o :  commg cl own to y 011 1 i chear ;;a l af\ ii om them, and m any people expect 1•d 111,L:i' be to cei tarn ba nds and bandsmen 1 1  a1 1 ,rnget l ,  Arth m , b u t  l s h a l l  be g1vmg y OU Fnckley Collwi y t o  wm , n o  d o u b t  about J t, lS always lrnp.ilat able t o  those v;ho tiv to a s m p11 se some Tuesday rngh t the composer's i eadmg can 1ed lh t ddy li v e  up to the p11nc1pals of good ckan Ye�co \Vo 1 ks h ad t hen 1 11 1tr ailon t o  1 'l' l H·  method of choosmg tests w11tten h� a coHtestrng SPveial noted player s, reg1ste1 ecl champ1onship conlc�tmg at the N E  A1 ea l eadmg conductor leaves mul' h 1o be members of register ed hands, openly flouted contest and gavp qmte a plPasrng p e1 forn 1- d esneu , and very e as1l:i co uld be a v o1 cl e ct t h e  i u lcs,  ancl e\ en gloated 0 1 e 1  the fact ance unclci llw haton of ::1 [ 1 H a JJ Y l\I ode 1 n a  showed that thry weie capable o f  t h at the, h ad been allow<'d 1o p l a 1  w1t l1 �Io1time1, O B E  Thev were placed 3H t ,  keepmg then place m Uns class w it h  a other bands Tlns is a deplorable state of a n d  m an y  th oug:hi t hey should h a1 e be n very smoolli p e i  fo1 rnance and good soloist � , a ffa u s and mu st lw very clish ea1 t e m ng to h 1 ghei especially cornet and euphonrnm 1lw Ya nous area connmttees who h a 1  e i 1 iell I u · e;p11  e d  a schedule fi om t i l e  Selh\ Helle Vue was a r ed letter cl a �  f i o rn  al l  RO h a tcl 1 11 1 t>u•nt , e a 1 s  t o 01 gamse l n a,s Contest  Cornuuttee adveitrnmg t hen con,t ;st points o! Hew , Olli r ep 1  ese11l.tt1 vPs , weie banding 011 the nght h 1 1 e 8 ,  ,md lw dorng \'-lhrch wi l l  he l i e lcl  on Jnly 5ih, 1952 I I H' G-rnn d  Sluelcl .Mocl erna, C1ossley C arpet so cncom a"P them to k eep t h P 1 1  b a nds 11µ t eotpiece 1,; t l i P  cl1 ou�c o[ "Recollech ons of Works ; Jumo1 Sb1Pld Hl ackbm n Val l e) , t o '  full  st� engt b ,  w1llwul i esoi tmg to Beeiho\ en" and "l\1edea " Ther e w i ll l)(' an .J u111 0 1  C up Sower by R udge J\lrnlcrna "hou owrng" player s ,\ l o t  o f t lt c  misclnel own clrnwc rn a 1 c l t  contest, and also a agam playP<l v;ell ,  J USt a feelmg of i s  c;au:;ed l w cxpl01L1l Lo u  o [ the H u le wlnch d eport ment m a 1 ch uc; rn previous Y eai s nervousnes� in sopr an o a t  t1rnes T l i ry a l l ow:; a 24 h a m  t ia11s [ ( • 1  Tlus r ule , s  £68 w i l l  be g i v e n  as p n z e  mone\' and tl w weie placed fifth , o n l y  fom pomts behmd faL  1 no DPxi h le . and is t h e ca use of 1110:,;f, ad] 11cl1catoi rs M 1  f' a m  B V..:ood Mus Bae the 2nd pnze w 1 111H ' 1  � T i m; dec1 s;o11 w a s  of th e ti ouble It can be tw1sied a n� of ::lfo 1 ecambe Entne;:, to b H W ad lh n;r- o n  the whole a good one Crnsslev s 11e vrr t1u necl anyway to suit the v. I I 1 111 s of am ton Esq , 29 ArmOl l l\' R oad Selby l\Iv seemed to sP1tlc L lown f L om a rather poot  conl e;;l p 1 omole1 , a1ea comn uilce,  and notes were missmg <1g<1i11 Lust m on i l i  as I slai t ,  111t.onat1011 a n d  tunrng appe a 1 c d  conte;,( anl ll b r atl icr  Kl1 .rngc to find i cl ei ved news f 1 om onl0 two h ands thus it raulty, probably due to the cxcessne h�at 0 1_ bands ,md p l a : e 1 s  1A ! J o  am p 1 om111Pnt wa s not v.01 1! 1  senclmg u p  Yon J i a 1 e t ! J P Belle V u e  atmosphcLC l3l ackbmn v al l e} I officials of ce1ta111 .uea comnut.tces bemg iemech i n  \ Oll i own b and� b a n d  oec1 ct.1 1 H'S ,')"ave a rrood show b n t  wer e u n p l acecl , as concerned rn t. l i ese b1 cac l ies.  a nd one 2 '/cl rn a :o lnal l p u ce 1 o  pav fo1  th e p n l i c i tv �vp 1 e  So;e i by H1 idge , whom l cl td not 1 l ea 1  cannot h e l p  b11l 1lnnk these officia ls m ay y o-m b ands get by p ubhcaiion m ,t i l e  B !3 N Howeve1, I gath e r ed from one o f. l 1 t,e.1 i 01 may not be coudonn�g tl 1 e8e acts �1;  WEST 11 1 D J<.R � 1ipportc1� t h e y  did all  t h at was exp ec l cd faii JJei-\i-\ to Mr W (, a�kell ,  Wmgatl R ----+ o [  a young combrnat10n The giaelr ng h e re secietai y ,  a nd also a m embet o t  the 
DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Oi 111011de l'ulhe1 ) ::i i l 1 ei l'H:oe 110\1 l ut 1  c 
tlieu new um fouu:s w lnch \H'I e bought b 1 
t i l e  ::it J oh n  Ambulance Assooal10n m 
conJ unct1on w1l1 1  t i le  N C B . Al a i ecent 
PVl lllll!! i e h e  n s<tl t h ey had ( \\ent y-s 1 x  
p layei s, wh 1 cl i  "how::; good p 10 1111se They 
h ad an engage111enL at K k cgness, and go u g  l iy 
the plaea1 d s  HP a n d  c lown the d 1 st11ct.  t h ey 
are engaged at scve1 a l  o1 1 1l'J l'Vcut;; dunng 
the H<'Xt wee k o r  so 
R1ple) b 1 l ve1  h a ve IJeun h a \ l !lf! poor 
a lte•rnl ancc� i ecenll1 al both i eh e a 1 sab and 
engagement s,  so i l w.1 aie to ha1 e a 
1 11PPlmg u1 the nea1  f ut u t e  t o  tind 
some way 1 11 wh 1 c h  t o  i cmecly t.lm; I t  i:s 
a pity t l 1at th mgs a 1 c  gomg 11 1 1s  way , as 
t l 1cv ,1ppea1  t o  h a v e  been l ately 1 1 1 0 1 e  
pnth u s t as l 1 c ,  a s  t h en a l l  en da nces a t  the 
se\ c1 .ii e onLPst s wi l l  pi ove T i l ey h eadl'd 
L i l e  p10ces s 1 ') 1 1  o[ t<'d c l 1 <• 1 s and sc 1 J o la 1s  at 
the Pmxto,1 8lade Lane S unday Hchool 
r\ nn 1 v e 1 s a l \' S(;l vices 
Cuch Umtcd lr nve p a 1 11c1 paled i ccently 
in seve1 a l  f unctions around Cuch and 
South W mgii el cl T i l ey h ave a good l i st 
of engagements so far, which should aug­
ment then 11111 fo1111 funds.  They p araded 
rnund the v i l lage the oth e 1  weekend for 
c:ollect1ons Jot t l u s p m pose and have a 
subst a ntial amount m lt and , but not quite 
sufrH tent yel 
R1ddmgs U mted H 1 l 1 er are l i oldmg a 
conumltee rneelmg on a S u n d a y  
mornrng s o o n  They h ave r ecently had a 
cup ( which the ba11d won some year s ago) 
done up, and h ave 111 mmd to 01 gumsr a 
contest of some sort The busr ness o f  t l l l s  
prnpooed contest wil l no doubt lw o n  l h e  
meetm1g's agenda They will  b e  stagmg 
the annual Wint 8 1mclay E venmg b a nd 
rnncert at Ridclmgs Paik, a thmg w lnclt 
th e band li avP not accomphshecl for several 
yea 1 s  now Some of !li e u  memlw1 " ass1s­
tPd with the Hicl d mgs Congregational 
Church A n 111 vc1  f\a1 y 8prmons, and others 
m ore r ecently a ssrnted with the Bucltwood 
!\I p1J10drnl Clnn eh Ann 1 ve1sa1 y ServiccR 
Thev have aclrn1t1secl to the' <'ffect that t b e v  
LLl e "now in a po•it10n to consider futu 1 P 
engag<'me11t� , t.l101 1gh tbey have Revrial 
1'acanc1es rn t hen· ranks, ma111ly m the 
solo cot nel, teno1 h o1 n  teno1 trnmhone, 
and eh urns etc AH) oJLc locall\  who H i  
rnter esled ancl u n att ached 18 welcome to 
3 o n1 1 he11  t a n k ><  
Homer cot e� ancl  D i :sl t 1 c:t H .1 h .1 ! 1 o n  A1 1 1 1�  
i ecently p i ovHll'd m11� 1 c al i t ems al  ihl' 
J aclrnd a l c  O l d  A!!<' Pt>Uf\1 0 1 1 e i s '  l l H'l' ( l l ll?  
Though t h ey a 1 e  nol  a f u l l  hand t l 1 n  do 
e m l e a v o u r  1 o  kePp t.lw m sPh < ' ;.;  act i ve A1 onP 1 1 rn r  1 i l l'Y lrnd .1 l u l l  l 0 1 1 1 hrn a 1 rn n : i-;  
, i l s o  d i d tl 1 e 1 1  < o l l 1 · .i g 1 H'" at H 1 p ley,  h1! 1  t h e  
laite1 a 1 e  a l rno�l exlmct. though rn t h e n  
Hg:JJ n  w a k  n o t  a lway,, consi stent , m O n<' execu t i ve conumttee o f  th e N \V B B A ,  I case a champ1onsl1 1 p  a1 Pa band was 111 a m u st say the fo l l  lacb conceunng theH l owe1 section alll t ough quite m 0 1 de1 as l o  solo c o r net,  l\I1 H G r ay h a v e  ])('en p u t  t o  Belle Vue i ules I t  makes one 1A ondP1 me, and as  fat as \Vmg,ites aie  conc:ei ne ct ,  where we a 1 e m the m a tter , no b lame at a l l can h e  d t. lc1ehed lo them . J am soi 1 :r lo rep o 1  t t l 1 e  d e a i l i  of Con n- as fcu as �Ji G m )  s case is concei nccl c;1 llo1 W C a n . of E l l and t lir> fom1d e1 o f  l\I i G t a:r ass1skcl tile Haigh Brass b a n d  t l w Elland Yonth b and a nd a gi eal band wl i i k  still a 1 egiste1 ed mem be1  of W mgales entlrnsiast H i s  loss w il l  l>c felt b1 i l i e Jt is only f .rn to Ktate aloo t l t c  adrnm1s-movement i ation of  th e r u les was not the J CHpons1b1bty Th e pa1 k 11P 1 foi 1 1 1 an ccs will  commencp e ,n a llogei h ei o [  the K B  B C ,  a ltho ugh t llf• 
J une lst . a nd l l 1 ope 1.o J 1 e a 1 �ome' . lw! t 1 ' r  contest v. as 1 1 111 11Hdcr t l 1 e 1 1  r u l es,  a n d  th e perfonPm1ces t l u s  seaRon Crosslc1 s w i ll Nalwnal Reg1�te1 was also s upposed tu b e  l ake th e stand on J uu e  81 1 1 ,  and Mod1 ' lll fl i ecogm:;ed on J 11ne 15th l:' e mbeiton Ohl . w \ J o  we1 e  s 1Lcces�ful m JUPlTOR w m ni ug till' 31 d ol'ciJOn h ad t h e  di eadecl 
No 1 lo plav Tine; t l tcy cl 1 <l and lheu 
p e 1  lorn 1 <1110e st"oocl up to t l 1 e  c h a l lenge o l  
c1 oh (een o t l 1 e 1  compcL1to i ,; ,  cl note-worth y  
pe� founancc o [  wlnch l\Ir J F a l l  1 ! 11 1 ,,l mu�l 
fed v er y [HOlHl 
----+----
LONDON AREA N O TES 
l•.11licld Ce11li a l  h a v e  appoJl lted 1\I J C 
Fa1 ncombe as resideJJt cundudo1 , and h a v e  
c11LP1 ed for  th e B 1 1 g hto11 conte s t , d 1�0  lrn ai.,i 
engaged for t i le massed bands conce1 t w 
the e venmg at t he Dome 
Cal lencle1 �  semor b,ind weie at  l l te 
C liffs Bandstand, So uthend-on-Sea i ecently 
Tiley .i t c  booked for ·weekend co11c<'li 1:> at 
Wo1 tl11 ng a n d  Eastbo urne, and" I lea 1 n  i l 1e11 
ianks h aYe been strengthened w1tl1 s e v e ral 
good players 
Betlmal G i ecn lnsl1tute aie at Wood 
G reen Town Hall l'a 1 k, J une lsl 'll m;  
seaon's bookmgs a 1 c  t i l e  !Je�t s mce t l r e u  
fo1 111 at1011 Hecreta 1 y  G Clancv mfou11s 
me there is a ' acancy fo1 a BBb bass player 
Hanwell , Bo10ugh 0£ Bai ne� , Cable and 
\V n eless , E nJield , and Hammei smi !11 
Boiourrh h a ve enter ed llic C liamp1onsb 1p 
sect10� at the Bughton contest The :iclJ ud­
J ea tor is 1lr F rank W ught. �lr H a u )  
"\1o1 tm1cr \1 1 l l  J udge t h e  t h u d  sect10n 1 
was son y to IH'at Luton b and arc unable 
to compete at this conies( 
New Reaconti ee Silver have appornled 
t hen neV> cond ucto1, wh o l unde 1 s 1 ancl 
cornei; frnm the m1hla 1 y  band profession, 
bemg a solo cor net player m the a i  Ill.) 
bands fo1 twenty-one ypa 1 s  P lease �eep 
me mfonncd of ful u t c  events, l\h Saul 
Thank you 
North l\Irddlescx a1e m good fo111 1  and 
have booked a v e 1 y  good enga.gellll' llt 
season. They will at tend the Romfo1 d 
contest 111 August, if engagements pet nu t 
The b and was p laced 6Lh m orclet al the 
fll e a  contest 
l\Ir G Nichols h as been appomted :\ I  1 h -
1cal  Adviser to t h e  Romfo t d _Fe,.,tn a l ,  and 
w i l l  conduct the massed band:; d11 1 rng t i l e  
concert 111 t h e  evPmng 
News is scar ce 1 11 mv area Ur n, rn o n t h  
Now hands leL me h a\ c  your ne\1 s l /o 
t h e  Ecld or. ' lwfo i e  t l t r  161 1 1  n l  t h e  rnonl l i  
J l  r n  u p  t o  you 
ELlWHO 
\\im "ales Tonpe i ,u1c:e h d \ l' �ecu1 ed t h e  
s e 1  v i ce"." of t w o  \ e 1  y p 1 om1si  llt..( young,,'.ci s ,  
b 1 ot h e 1 s  Fianl, ancl DavHl If u gl t es T h ey 
bot h p l a y  the coi net and Ft duk wi l l  JH O h­
ably be Wrngat e� · pnnc i p a l  co 1 uet. fo1  t he 
commg season 
IL\ V EN 8 \VOOD 
---+-----
BURY & DISTRICT 
O n  l l t e  f11 st ti unclay l ll :.\l ay we h .t d  the 
p leas m e  uf hcan ng Llrn fol lowmg b ane!:; 
pl 1ymo fo1 Ht J o;;eph s,  He) wood , fo1 tlieH 
,\ J �y t:;�mda y p1 occ:;swn B m y  l' ubl 1 c  S ilver , 
He.) " ood Old ,  and �I 1 dclll'ton l3010ugh 
They all i>l a.) ed \'e 1 :,  W<'Ll i ndeed 
B tt t y  Pubhc � 1 lve1 opened tile sea,;on at 
He1 wood l'a1 k hut \-\ e 1 e  n 1 1 fotl11nate w1!.1 1 
t h e· weat bet bu �unda;i , ,\ I a �  18th, t hey 
p lav l' ll fo1 St }Luk o ,  B u r :, ,  H .igatron Sun­
da,; p 1 o cebbl0ll, and on the lollowmg 
,.; ui1da} played for i:il b ahuel s al  C a s t le­
ton, and sh a1ecl t i l e  p10ces;;1on with 
Tweedale and � 111LLlley , who, by the \\ay, 1 
do not he,u so much about t l u'se dayb 
Tott rn o-J on Ongmal also opened the 
,ea:-;on �t l'almge l'a 1  k,  Lfochdale, but h ad 
.i Jiad d a y , ralhc1  unfoi  t uuate, a" the;y 
h a\ c il 1 1 1 l t  11p a 11 1ee hand now, and mean 
to r each fir�l cla"s �t a rn l ,u d  
H cv 1\ o o d  O l d  ai e conung a long lll c ely 
now , ·  then fn st e11g.ig1'ment was ,i sncce�� 
,rn d [ h ope t h at 1 l t P \' \\Jl l  ah1 a\ s  h a ' e tlJP 
help o f t ile  l 1.1nc l :--.men w h o  pl , I \  eel wit h 
them for the C«1 thohc \ l a1 i:' 1 1 JuLrv 
p 1 ocPss10n They 1\ i l l  t l l 1n 0 1 1 t  fo1 t h e  
,\l a' oral Il10ces;;10u ,it I I P� \\ OlH l ,  antl  1 
l iel I P \  l' thev ha1 c I H'en offc1 ell a J o b  al 
[{o \  t on fo 1 \\ 1 1 1 [  H unda� , 1 h ey also l i d \  L' ( \\ u 
l m l l wr e 1 1 o a !!elll enb 1 11 Quern',;  P a i k .  H e \ ­
\\ OOd I '°'t!Jan], � 0 1 1 .  ::II 1 'l ' h o 1 1 1 1hon , !0 1 
\ 0 1 1 1  l 1' l t e 1  
BO�l  B.\ HDON 
1 st JUN1'., 1 952 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
J eg 1eL that these 11oleb : bee11 a iJ,L'JJt [01 the irnst two moi , ul the 1 easo11 1;; l ac k  of news horn . . !1sl i rct bc1nd::> One or two sent i epo1 l s  a long a fl'I\ cl ays tuo lalc for 1 he pa,,t Jbbuu, so they a 1 e  1 nc; l 11dcd t lrn; lnne 
T h e  IJJ mci pal event of Apul \I as the aunu,tl  solo all(L i;mall coml))nal 1 0 1 1s conlebl ol 1 lte ,\,;sociat1011, IA luch attracted an eu tL , of no Ies::; than 76 soloists, 15 duPts, and 10 q ua1 lcll<'s, all these £101 1 1  1 l 1e uncll' t  P 1g l 1tPeus 0£ l h e  affihalccl band� E<J sl Woocl l t av L nle 1 ud no less than 17 ;,o l o 1sls . 5 dud� and 3 q uartelles, wlucli is a 1 e 1 1 1 a 1 k­able ach i e vement 111deed 1 wai:. u n able l o  slaj  Joi  tl t P  whole o f  the contc::;t, b11t  lwa 1 d  ,;ome fine pla;i m g  dmrng t h e  t i me l wu� t her e ,  a good omen fot t l 1e fu t u 1 c  o[ 1- I I L· i > d nds m t h e  d1stuct, fo1 wl11le 1.he ;, oungl'r ge11Pial10n c a n  l1e liamed up l tke ll1 1 s ,  t l 1 e t l' c a 1 1  l te n o  f e a r  o f  l be' bancb closrng down 
>::ieciel ,u ,v b i le�, of C1l;, of Oxlo1 d i epotts that they h ave now �e lected t h e  t ef.\tpi eces f o r  t.heH contest at Oxfor d 011 Odolw1 4th , and I am pleased to nol1· t h at fo l l t  o[ th em ai e t aken ft om t h e  L1 ve1 pool  J uurnal choice o f  " Songs o [  Emdand" 01 "La Traviala" m seclwn 2 ,  a n d  "\\ aJ side i':lcenes" o r  " The V1k111g" rn secl 1 01 1  3 The adJ ud1cato1s au• !Iii H a u , He� e;; 101  sect.ions 1 and 2, and �h Lf'ona 1 d  Davies for section 3 Munn & Feltons a 1 e  the guest band for the occas10n . 
a nd t h e  concei t b p 1 eceded hj an o r gan 1 ec1lal ,  RO tins e vent looks agam Ji  ke be mg equal to lh e  au'a contests h eld ea1 li e1 rn t h e  yea1 Sc hedules wi l l  be read y s b o 1 Uy, l a m  m founecl, and I hope that the hand� w i l l  m l ! >  1 OLm cl  a nd give l l t e  p1 om ole1 i:; a 
i ea l  burnpe1 entr y 
S1 El0haslian's held t heu a n n u al 1nem­
be1 ,,'  solo conte$t a nd fan, elc in r\ p 1 1 l  
wh1Ph w u s  a gam a great succe"S,  with au 
old fn end, M r  F J Bennelhck, adi ucatmg 
I n  g1 adc A 8ec1 ela1 y A G Clac<'v, J 
Pete r so n  ancl B Gnffiths proved io he t h e  
wmne 1 s  m that order, .rnd m Cci rade B, 
J Vcternon, ::II  Keev1 l l  a n d  G Pet e 1  s o n  
wc t e  the s uccessful compe l 1tors J Pele 1 -
:0011 w.1s d wa HIPcl ti re Randrnaslc1 's medal 
foi t h e besl pr ogr ess of the yea1 D ancrng 
le urnn ated a successfol d.iy'i,; �ocial 
occasion and special th anks we1e a cco1 ucd 
to the Ladies Connmllee fo1 the11 work 
w i n c h  helped to make it sud1 a great 
�uccess. 
h a i;l \Voodl 1 a5r held i he11  auuual :-;oc:rnl 
e>emng 111 the Village Hall r ecently, and it 
V'as agam a great success The band m 
the able h ands of l\ll D Webb, is makrn� 
great s tndes, and three qua1 tettes competed 
at the Gm l d ' s  contests held at Reaclmg m 
r\ p11 l garnmg 5th pnze 111 section 1 ,  3rd 
m 8ec!. i on 2 , and 2nd rn section 3 1 reg1l't 
Uiat  I h a v e  no other r esults from thi s 
contei-;t l l i rnugh not altendmg, a� I was 
unaw a 1 e  of its bemg held }i 1 Peter 
Feamley aclJ udicatecl The b and we1 e 
en?agecl to p l ay at St :\[ a1hn's Gmld l<'Ptc 
at East Woocl h av on Wlnt ::IIonday,  and h aYe 
1 1 1 a  111 olhP1  en..;agemenb b ooked for the  
-ea-on l hope to h ave tile opporturnt y of 
h ea1 m!! t l te m  if  M 1  VI' ebb will gn e me 
not.ice o f  t i re dates and p laces of t l 1e�e 
even( c 
C lt obPY " annual 1 nv1tal 10n c;onie::;t fo1 
1u11 1 0 1  gia de b ands t a k es p l ace on AuguRt 
9l h w h l' n  I trnst that a good ent1 y w i l l  be 
i ecel \·ecl ::'Ill Geor.·Ye Turner is l l 1c  adJ ucl 1 e  -
alo1 t l 1 1 s  1·ea1 and ';.n secl10ns h ave band�·  
own c li o i c:e of 1Pslp1pe•e The closrng dale 
is Julv 22nd 
Heacl mg l\lih! a1y b and can boaisl 100 
1·c a 1 s ' exi stence a claun t h at vPt \ few 
ha nds m L b 1 s  a 1 e a  h ave, 1 fancy ::l[r '1' B 
\V1e:lrn ,  o i 1 e  of tlie11 playern, rnrw aged 8 5 ,  
h a s  h acl 68 vears of sei v i ce w i t h  U re b a u d ,  
.inc] was at o n e  lLillC sectelan J\Ia m foo(­
Jiall fa nR who follow Reaclrng ' F  C w i l l  I I .i \ I' 
h e a1cl t h e m  at Elm Pa i k  011 i 1 rn m· 
occasi ons, a 11d tlicv have been rcgula1  
compeillo r s  iu the military band section 
of  1 he Cfmld contests 
J i ecenlly 1ecived a letter f i o 1 1 1 <1 J P,tl 
\ ele 1 an of ba ndmg Mi C R Higgs , aged 
94 who l t as been re,; i d1•111 Ill Canada fo1 
! l i e  past fort:> yearn He was a fo1rncr 
1 1 1u 1 1 1 l ie 1 of  H 1 ghwo1 lb Town ancl <1ss1strel 
many ot he1 b ands n1 the cl 1sli 1cl  He 
en q n n e d  a h o u t  the hand:-; t hat he U!-ied lo 
know 1 11 t i l e  old clayc and how the� we r e  
fau ng I was so11 y t o  h ave t o frl l  lrn11  
t l t al rn am o f  l l H• 1 1 1  had n o\\ ceased t o  exist 
l nc l u d mg" I l sley Lech l a d e ,  and rn ,my 1uor l' 
!II 1 H 1g"8 WJHhl's rnc t o  co111·e1 I n s  !!oocl 
wi shes lo a l l  b andsmen m t h e  Swrndon 
a 1 ea 
Anotl 1 P r 1 eteia n  fpa[ 1 1 1 C'cl rn the local  
p1 ess i ecentl v is  J.1 1 D i ck Eldr1clge , ol 
K 1 m? :kl one L1sll' , now 76 hut Rt i l l  able lo 
p l a v  a good t u n e  on l n s  c o i  n e t ,  a nd l ie  h a s  
offiri a t ecl  a t  Bemernb 1 a ne;c H n nday p arades 
P \ C I  �mce i i t P \  wc1 e slcll lcd <1 l il'L l lJC F u st 
G 1 eat W a r  
N o w  loe;.i l  J i  rnel h , l et 1w• have yo u 1  new� 
of Pn·� agemen l s  <llll mg 1 h e  season ; l hope 
t h a t  you IA ill h ave m any 
PIU VIVO. 
--�+----
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
I L C!! t e t  U H '  omm1s,,1011 o[  uolPs for 1 i l e  
pao[  fl'\\i mo11t l 1 ::;  h u t  news o f  hanlb l 11 t ins 
d1;;luc:t h as bPeu ve1 y sc:d r ce ,  as also wab 
spacp Ill the B R X 
\Ye onl v sC'em to hea 1 new,, o f two b.1nd� 
]�dim JI 1 l l  B R  a nd A T J\1 ,  who keep the 
co11 ( ef\l ll11? fl ag fi vmg in the d1st11ct Both 
han d �  allPudecl l b e  a rea champ10nsl11ps at 
Bo 1 1011 Edge H 111 rn t l ie  Champ1onslnp 
sect i o n ,  and A T ::II m ilte bCcond Hect 1 on 
A l t h ough unsucC'e::;sful both ba ntls ga\ c good 
pe1 fo 1 1�an(CS I n the Ch a111p10nsl11p section 
it seems ve1 v unfall t h at tins 01 !1 1 \Vest 
: u e a  L ias  only two repiesen i a t l l'es in t i l l' 
finals al A lbe i t H a l l ,  a� at l P .i sl ;;ix 0 1  
se1·en hand a r e  qmte c apable of wmrn u!! 
moR( o ll 1 e 1  a r e a  c!Jamp1on 11 1 p� 
T h e  same 1 we hands,  Edge I I  1 1 1  13 H an cl 
\ T M  a t1 ernll'< l Rh:> I contest 011 :'.lay 24ll 1 
and Edg<' H i l l \\ Oil 2 nd p 1 1 ;i:c ll1 sect 10n 1 
dlld , rs  � I L  Hau � -:'IIotlH11 r 1  t ill' 1{}J1Hl1Cc1to1 , 
,;a i d  h u t  10 1  a s l i p  01 1 11 0  \\ O ti l  ,,ave won 
A T  ;'I[ 111 sed10n (\\ O \\ L'l e led 31 d 
!Jl 1 ze but l thou ah l t h e 1 ' 1eRe1 ,·ed to l le • e 
lngher up 
C1 osh1 B 11 ! 1 sh Lpg1on d i l' l w \l ug good 
i elwa1s a l s  I t h .rnk , ou fo1 , ou1  leltet . ::11 1 
Sm i t h .  h u t  m, notes \1 c 1 e  u owde<l o u t  
1 1 1 1 ough l ac ], o f  ;;pace 
hclcre H i l l  a 1 e  wp]J  ! Jookecl  u p  cl u 1 rng l h i •  
sP,i"o�1 'Ih ey w i l l  h e  rn ]) 1 1 k 1 11fie l d  on Wint  
F 1 1d .1 1 c1 1 H l  ho pl' t o  a l 1 l' 1 Hl a s  rn n 1 1 \  rn a 1 c l t 
< on t es t s  a;; po,s1hle rn !l i e  e1 l>J l l n g  Best o [  
luck. E l G H 1' BELL 
l st J C N E ,  1 952. WRIGHT & RO UND'S BRASS BAND
 NEWS. s 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES YO RK & NO RTH EAST RIDING 
CORNISH NOTES 
Helston Town, un<ler Mr. C. L. Herder (who 
Ruaf(iean Contest takes place on Saturday, Owing to pressure of work, etc., it was not this year took part in his 30th Furry Day, and 
June 28t!I,· d I hope this event will b� favoured possible for me to send in notes last month, bO completed a total of 480 Dance miles),  have 
with fine w thcr, I have as yet no idea a.s to I hope that those who expected to see them as a great reputation for their leadership of the 
the nurn ,,. of entries that have been received usual, will allow this one lapse. . renowned Floral Dance, probably one of the 
but_ I trust it will be a good one, and that you i\1any things have happened dunng the past hardest days' marching by any band . After 
will have a very successful day :Mr. Marfell. . two months to bands in this area. spending over £300 in uniforms and instruments, 
Cirencester Contest, J uly 5th. I have .iust Bandsmen around York area will remember they have a satisfactory credit balance, and a 
received a letter from Mr. "'vV .  J .  Warriner, l\Ir. l\lachin, as B.�r . of the old :::-< . C.R.  band, fine ladies' committee to ai<l them. 
one of the Joint Hon. Secretaries, asking me. to also of his connections with Yarious other bands. :VIr. H. Grouchier, a member of 1-lawera 
point out to band secretaries that the cl�sm� His passing away during . .\pril made another Band, champions of New Zealand, who is on 
date for this conte t 1s Saturday, June • th . gap in our ranks which will take some fillmg, holiday in this country, expressed himself 
also the closing date for bandsmen's signature even though he had been retirPd from .acbvc as being greatly impressed with the playing of 
forms is J une 23rd. I am therefore very pleased banding for some time. \\'e extend to his wife Camborne Town Band at a Sunday concert. 
to pass this information on, and �pp�al to the and family our deepest sympathy. . Organised by their entertainments organiser, 
bands concerned to send their entnes m as soon Both Rowntree's and Ebor Excels10r have a dance yielded gross takings of £42 for the 
as possible and not leave it to the last day. By held a dinner and social evening to mark the Redruth Silver Band. Before the Rugby match 
doing so you will give the promoters a much year's actiYitic . Both dinners were very between the respective town teams, the Cam­
better chance of getting on with their work of successful and most enj oyable. The highh�ht borne and Redruth Bands combined and played 
pushing things on-in .Proper order. Mr. of Ebor Excelsior's dinner was the presentatrnn selections in Commercial Square, Camborne, 
\Varriner says at the time of wntmg, this by Mr. H. Mileman of lion. Life :\Icmhership before parading to the Recreation Ground, 
year's contest promises to be the best ever. of the X .B.B.C. to Mr. H. Bruce who has been a where selections were rendered, conducted by 
I am delighted to hear of this an<;I 1!1ay your memher of the band for 58 years. }lr. F. J .  Roberts. A collection of £ 1 5  1 5s. ,  
efforts be crowded with success. Ibis year a The Area Contests arc almost all decided now was given to Redruth Silver Bancl. A splendid 
separate refreshment tent will be available for and the lucky finalists looking ahead to London gesture of friendship between rival towns ; 
bandsmen only. I am sure that they will all or Belle Vue. well done. 
very much appreciate this, as I understand last I must say that bands in this area of York- In appreciation of the support of the ladies 
year's arrangements were not .very satisfactory shire have reaped well of the prizes. . during recent months, the Perranporth Town 
from the bandsmen's point of view. Thanks very First, it is congratulations to Cottmgham Band gave a social i.o the Ladies' Committee 
much Mr. Warriner for your letter, hope to see Silver (S. Walmsley) on gaining 2nd pnze m and friends, and bandsmen dressed as waiters 
you on the day of the contest. the Jth Section of the X. E. Area. complete with moustachios, served a hot supper. 
Cheltenham Music Festival, May l 7th. The Xew Marske Silver under Mr. T. Collinson, Newquay Town, under Mr. 'vV. E. Moyle, 
introduction this year of Brass Classes to tlus late of Shilden B.R. are having another good have derived benefi.t from concert work, and 
festival was an innovation and one would have year. In the Durham Band League, Class C, their appearances at Perranporth raised above 
been more satisfied had there been a much they gained l st in the Hymn Tune and 2nd �n £ 1 0  for the Village Hall fund ; whilst a friendly 
larger entry, more so in the quarte�te contests. the Selection . To crown that they competed m aid to their neighbours, Indian Queens Band, 
The contest was held in the Bennmg�on Hall the Northern Area 3rd Section at Gateshead raised a substantial sum for their new uniform 
and commenced with class ::"ro. 1, J umor Slow and gained l st prize. fund. 
:Vlelody Solo ( 1 6  entries) , followed . by Class Another band from Teeside, Middlesbrough At a popular concert given by Camborne 
No. 2, Open Slow Melody ( 1 9 entnes) ,  t�en " Boro " (the band that kept the " Boro " . in Town Band they were conducted by , Lieut. 
followed Class 3, Quartettes for Fourth Sectioi: the l st Division) competed in the 2nd Sect10n G. Miller (late of the Guards) now resident in 
Graded Bands ( 8  entries) .  Juniors, Class N�. 0 of the Northern Area and came . 5th, so 1 Cornwall. A cornet was presented to the band 
followed with A1r Varie Open with 6 entnes, expect they will be again in the inter-county by the Ladies' Committee. A special hymn 
and finally Class Xo 4 Open Quartettes ( 10 contest. tune was played in memory of Messrs. H . · Rich 
entries ) .  Out of a membership of �bout 20, Ebor Excelsior (York) '. under ::\Ir. H. :;\l1leman, and R. G. ::--rettle (a former hon. sec . ) ,  valued 
only four Association bands sent parties. This 1 competed at Bradford m the N . E .  Area, 3rd supporters of the band. 
to my mind is very bad and the officials certamly Section Contest. This band brought off the lst The Premier G:>ntest of the "'vVest, the 28th 
deserve better support. 'vVhat is w�ong ? 
t
A
he
t , pnze against 1 8  other bands. Also proved that at Bugle, Cornwall, is on J une 2 l st, with Mr. 
first I thought perhaps the prox1m1ty of I No. 13 can be lucky. . Frank Wright as j udge. Entries : In Class A, Exeter Contest had somethmg t.o do with it, In the same section Richmond (Yorks) S1.lver in which the usual keen competition is certain 
but since seeing the very few Glo shire entrants (F. Woodall) . playmg the dreaded No. l ,  gamed for the coveted Royal Trophy, some great 
for the " D .R . "  Contests, that cannot be. the I 3rd prize. This was indeed a fine. show b_y them. playing of " The Valkyrie " (Wagner) ,  and reason, the Association Executive Committee I believe :\fr. \Voodall has tra1.ned this band I grand march, " La Reine de Saba " (Gounod) ,  certainly deserve better support. As I
. 
had to 
I 
from scratch, and I am sure this success will is expected from ;-Camborne Town, making 
leave early I was unable to hear the full pro- spur them on to further success. . their first appearance under F. J .  Roberts ; 
gramme, so cannot give any comment on the To all these bands, I extend best wishes and St. Dennis Silver (\V. D. :i:.awton) who came 
day ·s playing. The attendance at the Hall was 1 congratulat10ns. Lookmg through the lists close last year ; Newquay 1 own ("'vV .  E. Moyle) ,  
rather on the small side, this was n o  doubt due o f  bands entered for Belle Vue I came across who will endeavour to improve last year's 2nd 
to the Summer-like weather conditions. It the name of Sherburn-in-Elmet Old Boys. I (March ) ,  and 3rd place (Selection) ; Redruth 
was an ideal day for an out-of-door Contest. don't know if it is my ignorance or not, but I Silver, whose first appearance under Conductor 
Dr. Denis Wright was the adjudicator, depu- have never heard of this band before. I wonder Alwyn Teasdale, will be awaited with pleasure ; 
tising for Mr. Harry Mortimer, who was �nable to if the B.M. or secretary would drop me a hne Stenalees Silver (Evan Richards), who have 
attend and after each section he gave his awards or two about the band. . . had a good winters' rehearsals, and St. J ust 
and at the same time some very useful advice During the Easter holidays the Nat10nal Silver, who make their first appearance under 
for the future. Among the Association officials Youth Brass Band held its inaugural one week A. G. Richards. Class B entries are Bodmin 
that could be seen busy doing .duty that day school at Bradford. Alread)'. many have given Town, St. Austell Town, St. Blazey and District, 
in the Hall were I\Ir. A. R. \Vatkms (Cha1rman ) ,  reports on its success, which there was no St. Ives Town, St. Stythians Silver, and Indian 
Mr. D. R. Roberts (Treasurer)_. and Mr. C. doubt about at all. Both lan Bruce and Grace Queens Silver, all bands capable of good per­
Reynolds. It was also very nice to see Mr. Dinsdale of York who atten<l;ed the school came formances of the selection, chorus, and march o. \V. H. Adlam once agam takmg an active back full of praise and lookmg forward to the testpieces, and adding lustre to Cornwall's 
part in the arrangements. I und.erstand he was next one. As always with these thin�s. tl�e great day of music. Following the hoped for 
deputising for Mr. F. A. A. Ethendge, S�cretary, financial side is the drawback and if tlus successful area contests at Exeter, this should 
who is at present recuperatmg after his recent N.Y.B.B. is to contmue its great work more be a great attraction despite the regretted 
operation, may he soon be full)'. recovered and money will be required. At .the final concert absence of Falmouth Town,
_ 
Truro City, and 
back in harness once agam ; this is, I am sure, appeals were made for donations towards the other contesting bands of the \Vestern Counties. 
the wish of all of us readers. The results of the upkeep of the organization. I ' m  certain that Cornish bands challenae the other Counties' 
contest appear in the appropriate c?lumn. the Brass Band movement won't let Dr. . Dems bands at Exeter-why not challenge them WESTERN STAR. Wright down, so that his great work will not in Cornwall ? 
only carry on but expand. 
'vVe are now almost at the beginning of the 
WO RCESTERSHIRE NOT ES summer concert season. Some bands arc well 
booked up. There is plenty of evidence that 
on the riverside some places have cut down on band concerts 
to a good start, during 1952.  Reasons being losses sustained by 
Evesham Town Silver were 
on April l 3th. Getting away 
Mr. Secretary ! the Festival of Britain, pruning of expenditure, etc., etc. Bromsgrove Town led the annual rally of 
�Ir. Ben Jones, May 5th. 
Tube I nvestment Boys' Band are booked at 
St. Mary's Steven's Park, Stourbridge, May 3 l st. 
The Worcestershire Regiment, August Bank 
Holiday Monday at same park. This band have 
just returned from a tour of Malaya. 
Sorry the notes are so short but what does 
not come in cannot come out. " "'vVakee­
Vvakee " County bands and let's have a good 
column. HONOU R  BRIGHT II.  
KENTISH NOTES 
Tunbridge Wells Annual Contest was a 
complete success, thanks being due to Mr. R. 
"'vVebsdale the secretary and his very willing 
At the time of writing nothing more has been 
heard regarding concerts in York, except the 
announcement some months ago that six con­
certs were to be arranged. It is presumed that 
these would be all local Brass and Military bands. 
On Sunday, May 4th, the City of York again 
resounded to the music of Military Bands. The 
occasion being the annual Thanksgiving Service 
for all the Services, at York Minster. Some ten 
bands took part in the parade to and from the 
Minster. These included the Army Apprentices' 
Drum and Fife Band, Cadets' Drum and Bugle 
Bands, as well as regular and T.A. Military Bands. 
EX MAR. COM. 
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
helpers. Out of ten bands entered from Kent The Second and Third Section bands com­
six were in the prizes, quite a nice percentage. peted for their respective Championships at the 
I pay great tribute to Medway Imperial for Gateshead Town Hall, before a capacity 
being l st in the Top Section, a feat the band audience. This was a splendid Contest in every 
performed · last year. Now they have the respect and Mr. Telfer, of Scotland, gave a 
opportunity to equal the record set up by their very popular decision. The prize winners will 
neighbours. Hoo Silver, viz. to win the trophy be found elsewhere in this edition . Mr. Halcrow, 
three years running. Just prior to this Contest secretary, and his committee are to be con­
Medway Imperial secured the services of Capt. gratulated on this event. 
Francis (late Conductor H .M. Royal Marines) The First Section Contest at the City Hall, 
as Musical Director and we now see what a wise Newcastle, was also well attended. Mr. H. Heyes 
CORNUBIAN. ����·+���-
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
'vVbitsuntide is the busy season for all the 
bands round here, and when this appears in 
print the usual strenuous programme will have 
commenced and Belle Vue Spring Festival will 
be over. Our only representative at Belle Vue 
this year is Kearsley Silver, and I am indebted 
to Mr. J .  Higginbottom, their bandmaster/secre­
tary, for a nice, newsy letter, in which he tells 
me that they are having extra rehearsals, and 
sectional practice for this event. The band are 
very confident and are looking forward to being 
among the prizewinners. They were prevented 
from entering the N .W.A.B.B.A. Contest be­
cause their Registration Ca1·ds had been lost. 
I wish you every success Kearsley, and I am 
glad you are coming up nicely. I have heard 
your band twice recently and it was very good. 
Thanks once more for your letter, Mr. Higgin­
bottom. It enables me to receive news first 
hand (other secretaries please note ) .  No one 
has had to take it " on the chin " more than this 
hardworking enthusiast, and it is safe to say 
that but for his grit, and untiring efforts, 
Kearsley Band would have been extinct. 
Farnworth Old are unable to compete at 
Belle Vue, because of illness, etc. ; two of their 
soloists having had appendicitis. 
FARNWORTHIAN. 
PRESTON NOTES 
move the band did in this direction, for in his adjudicated here and his decision was also well On learning of Leyland Motors success at 
very first contest he piloted the band to victory. received. Crookhall were winners for the third Belle Vue, on May l 7th, and thereby fully 
Capt. Francis is very desirous to find out all he year in succession, with Easington Public again qualifying to challenge the " giants " in Sep­
can about brass bands. I attended one of his second. Many people fancied Easington for tember, I wondered j ust what year a Preston 
rehearsals and noticed he pays much attention first prize, as Crookhall had a bit of bother in District Band last qualified for this honour. To 
to detail. The band have great regard for him one movement, but I agreed with the j udge my mind, the old Dick Kerr's Band were our 
and we may expect much from this combination who evidently thought them superior on the last representatives, but perhaps someone may 
in the future. whole performance. Blackhall Colliery secured bring to mind the year. However, to Leyland 
Bowaters (Sittingbourne) need some special third prize and Harton were fourth in order. Motors, every credit for a good win, and here's 
praise for securing 2nd position. This band Harton played a nice band, but their inter- hoping for success in September. Of our other 
have done remarkably well since they started pretation evidently did not please. Of the Preston Area Bands, Banks, Preston Town and 
contesting three years ago and have only been Massed Band Concert, I think the least said the Hesketh Bank, none succeeded in gaining an 
out of the prizes on one occasion . I understand better, but it is perfectly fair to state that the award, but every credit to each of them for 
the person responsible for this is Mr. A. Weller audience this year was thinner than last, and upholding our representation at these Brass 
the professional teacher. Of course we realize at unless there is general improvement, it will Band Contests. 
the same time there must be the co-operation of continue to dwindle. Preston Town are evidently out to gain some 
the bandsmen with the Conductor and in this The Whit-Monday Contest at Bedlington is success, for I ' m  sure they've contested more 
case it is well marked. confined to Northumberland League bands this this year than ever before, this is the only way 
I am sorry to hear of the illness of Mr. J .  year, under their own rules. Mr. J os. \Vclsh, to success. 1 only hope they don't get down­
Wrenn, B.M. of Xorthfieet and trust he is by secretary, is in charge, and I hope the bands hearted before reaching their goal. 
now on the road to recovery. Recently I attended will rally round him and give a good entry, as The Blackpool Contest was a great success, 
a rehearsal of this band, with Mr. C. \'\Taters this event was very successful last year, when both as a spectacle and financially, thanks to 
conducting and I was surprised at the progress it was an open contest. some wonderful arrangements by the Norman 
made by them. In J anuary of this year there The Brampton Town band have thrown their Memorial Youth Band officials . My one disap­
were five members, and to find a full band in contest open and should have an increased entry pointment was the pre-result remarks of the 
practice after three months was a pleasant on J une 2 l st. These contests are advertised adjudicator, for after hearing Mr. Greenwood 
surpri e to me, and I may say I feel very pleased and test-pieces are W . & R. " Fantasias. "  on previous occasions, I a m  left wondering 
about it. At Tunbridge \Velis the band came Mr. Hodgson, President of Durham League, when the bands will get the IJraise they deserve. 
3rd and the members were quite satisfied with and Chairman of the Northern Area Committee, To my mind, and to quite a number of people in 
their performance. Well, �orthfieet Silver, it in his address at the City Hall, said with regret, the Hall, the winning bands put up really good 
has been an uphill fight for you but keep going that owing to ill-health he would have to ' performances, especially when one considers 
and yo11 ventually gain your pre-war status. relinquish his position in the Area Committee. J they were either third or fourth section bands, 
Mr. , ar has been with IIoo Silver for \Ve hope he recovers enough to make this so that, whilst I fully appreciate Mr. Greenwood's 
four months uring which time the band has unnecessary, but if he must resign we record I ability, I think one or two words of praise kept an even standard of playing. The men are our appreciat10n of the valuable work he has would help the class of bands concerned. Whilst more than satisfied with Mr. Pedlar's style of done for our bands, and we hope he can con- I must accept the placmgs of the bands, as I 
teaching and in a letter from Mr. Beadle the tmue m a less arduous capacity for many years I don't profess lo be anytlung of an adjudicator, 
secretary he told me some first class music is to come. I I must confess how pleased I was at the per­
being put on lhe stand. This band has a full I heard the Salvation Army Staff band at formance of St. David's, and no one in the Hall 
season of engagements and the strength of the 1 Sunderland . I enjoyed the programme but felt 1 disagreed with the awarding of the soloist medal band is 29 players but even so two good solo they were not too comfortable on two pieces. 1 to their cornet player, H. Eddawes. son of the cornets would be made welcome. ADAGIO. NOVACASTRlAN. bandmaster. Also without doubt, was the 
NEW BRASS AND REED ARRANG EMENT O F  THE FAMOUS 
FAIRY ON THE CLOCK 
Price : Reed and Brass 6/- ; Brass Band 5 /-
ALSO NOW READY FOR BRASS BAND, REED AND BRASS, 
or MILITARY BAND 
8.8. R. & B. M.B. 
D O N  J OSE (Paso Doble)-F. G. Charrosi n 5 /- 6/- 7/6 
SCOTS PAT R O L-F. G. Charrosi n 5 /- 6/- 7/6 
Write for Solo Cornet Parts and specimen booklet of our Brass B and publications 
A NEW ADDITION TO OUR " WIND I NSTR U M ENT SERIES " 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART A .  W. Ketelbey 
Bb Cornet (Sol o  or Duet) with Piano Acc. . . . . . . 
Bb Clari net or Tenor Saxophone (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. 
E b  Alto Saxophone (Solo or Duet) wi�h Piano Acc. . . . . .  
Trombone, Bb Baritone or Bb E u phoni u m  (Solo or Duet) with 
3/-
3/-
3/-
Piano Acc. 3/-
BOSWORTH & Co. Ltd, 1 4/ 1 8, Heddon St., London, W. I 
awarding of first prize in the Hymn playing to 
Brindle. This arrangement, I believe by H .  
Moss, i s  very nice t o  listen to, and Brindle 
knew j ust how to play it. Freckleton did not 
reach up to expectations, whilst Longridge and 
Preston Town no doubt disappointed them­
selves besides their supporters. Both these bands 
are capable of far better performances, as the 
Preston Contest proved . Despite many set­
backs, Leyland British Legion again put in 
their appearance and were worthy of the good 
reception they received. Calder Vale, sporting 
new uniforms, opened the contest, but failed 
to convince the man in the box. 
Once again, all the local bands have been 
allotted engagements on the Preston Parks, 
whilst St. Davids and Preston Town have also 
been accepted for Stanley Park, Blackpool. 
It seems the payments by collections, as at 
Blackpool last year, has been defeated in one 
more town, but there are still too many Corpora­
tions after cheap entertainment, and it is 
time the bands held out against this system. 
A stronger line should be taken by the Associa­
tions on this matter. 
The position regarding bands for Guild Week 
is still not fully settled. Some of the processions 
will have sufficient bands for their needs, but in 
general, there is still a shortage on other days. 
The end of the celebrations brings us the torch­
light procession, and concludes with a massed 
bands short concert which has yet to be arranged, 
so that there is plenty of scope for the bands, 
and it should be enjoyable to every01\e, despite 
the gloomy pessimists who expect a big disap­
pointment in the arrangements. 
PROUD PRESTON. ����+·���-
SHEFFIELD & DI STRICT 
The Holmes Mills band held a first class 
Concert in the works canteen on Sunday, May 
4th, when the band was ably assisted by Brian 
Tennyson, cornettist, whose rendering of 
" La Belle Americaine," was the highlight of the 
programme. From enquiries the band will be 
heard quite a lot in the Sheffield area in the 
near future, as they specialise in concert pro­
grammes, and are a grand all-round band. I 
was quite pleased to receive a letter with the 
above notes from their secretary, Mr. H .  Ingle. 
I am always pleased to read letters from different 
band secretaries. Thank you Mr. Ingle. 
By the time these notes are printed "'vVhitsun­
tide will be here. Many bands will be out playing 
for the children to sing to. 
The Parade at Woodhouse is an annual 
event. The local S.A.  band will be leading this 
time and the prize band will be playing in the 
same procession at the rear. There is a grand 
arrangement with these two bands, for the rear 
band has the honour of playing in the recrea­
tion ground, to entertain the crowd. This 
arrangement is worked alternately each year. 
Besides parading the Sunday Schools of Wood­
house, the S . A. band will be in High Hazels Park 
for the scholars of Darnall and district. 
Many more bands will be doing the same 
thing. Killamarsh will be taking their annual 
event at Hollinsend, playing for the children to 
walk and also sing to in the Park. This is a 
very colourful event, as the banners are most 
glorious to see. Killamarsh have also been one 
of the hard-working bands, preparing for the 
Contest at Belle Vue. 
ROSSENDALE & EAST LANCS 
I attended the Belle Vue Spring Festival and 
had a real eojoyable day. The sight of the 
ex Crystal Palace Trophies which were up for 
competition again, brought back memories of 
past victories and disappointments. 
Congratulations to Irwell Springs on being 
placed second in the Premier Section, thereby 
once again proving their claim to be this Area's 
leading band. I have watched their progress 
since reforming after the war, and they have 
had many difficulties to overcome, but slowly 
and surely they have built up a nice band. 
Their young players are a credit to their teacher, 
and being blended with the more experienced 
players, they are quite capable of causing: a 
surprise or two. I can imagine Mr. Garth bemg 
proud of their efforts, but too wise to rest on 
their latest laurels. Well done, all of you 
gentlemen. 
Our other entrants, Stubbins Vale, met with 
some difficulty and had to withdraw. I am sure 
their secretary, Mr. Smethurst, was disappointed, 
but keep on trying, your day will come. 
Most of you are busily preparing for Whit­
suntide engagements, etc. Good luck to you all. 
What about the usual March Contests ? They 
are good training and very enj oyable events. 
I cannot give any lists of engagements, as 
up to now, not one secretary has obliged me, 
but shall be pleased to know where I can hear 
any of you . If you do not send any news I 
cannot give you publicity, so don't forget 
your friend is still 
WEAVER. 
���-+·���� 
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT 
There is very little news to report of \Yest 
Cumberland bands, except that all bandsmen 
are disappointed at Seaton Contest being 
abandoned as we all used to look forward to 
this contest ; however, we shall have to wait 
for Dearham Contest, which had to be curtailed 
last year owing to the heavy rains, so the 
contest was j udged on the March. I hear they 
are going to have the same testpiece as last 
year, " Martha," and I think it is a good idea. 
Brampton Contest does not seem to be 
getting much support from the local bands. 
Maryport and Dearham are not going this year, 
and Lowca Colliery do not seem to be making 
much shape ; if they intend to compete they 
will have to buck up their ideas, especially i f  
they want to retain the trophy they won last 
year. 
I was surprised to see that Maryport Town 
Council had refused permission for their band 
to give Sunday evening concerts in the Memorial 
Gardens ; the town has no public park and the 
Memorial Gardens are the nearest approach to 
a park ; it has previously been stated in these 
notes that the only place where the band could 
play was at the street corner. The gardens 
were an ideal place both for the band and the 
public, but the council said " no "  without 
even giving a reason for their refusal. One 
can hardly understand the mentality of these 
people ; it would have been different if they 
had been asked to pay for the band's services. 
ANDANTE. 
NORTH STAFF S .  DISTRICT On Whit-Monday, Sheffield Langsett Road 
S.A. band will lead the local Sunday Schools 
in to Weston Park and play for the singing. 
There will be about ten drummers present with Good news has recently reached me of a. band 
the band. Langsett Road have progressed well beill:g started . by the Chatte�ley Whitfield 
under Bandmaster Smith. Colhery, and bemg well filled up m a very short 
Miss Yvonne Gordon was one of the guest space <;if time. Mr. A. Bissell has been appoin�ed 
artistes for the "In Town To-night" programme I as their conductor, and I am sure we all wish 
at the City Hall, Sheffield, and gave a brilliant him the best of luck. Let me have some news 
performance. MARCATO. please. 
The Burslem Co-op are j ust going through 
rather a thin patch whilst getting fixed up 
with a new conductor, but I believe auditions 
are taking place, so we may hear of them back 
----+----
LEICES'TER NOTES 
Congratulations to Ibstock United Silver in to their usual form in the near future. 'vVhoever 
winning 2nd prize in the Junior Cup Section at the successful applicant is, I am sure a very high 
Belle Vue on May l 7th. They were conducted standard will have to be reached to surpass 
by Mr. "'vV. Lincoln Bowman. There seems to 1 their late conductor, Mr. R. Davis ; however, 
be a revival at Ibstock and one hopes they will I hope this move is for the best. 
soon be back to the position they held some \Vith the opening of the Queen's Garde.ns 
years ago as the most successful band in the at Newcastle, Rist's Works, and the Special 
County. One sensed a distinct improvement in Constabulary Band, have attended, and given 
their playing at the Association Contest and I q uite good accounts of themselves. Rist's 
hope in the near future we shall be able to Works, I hear, are getting down to some good 
report further successes. Well done, Ibstock. hard work, and I am hoping to hear great 
Leicester Special Constabulary took part in a things of them in the near future. \\That was 
programme at the St. :Mary de Castro Church, the matter Rist's, not on the Silverdale charities 
with the Leicester Girls' Choir, which brought engagements ? Maybe it clashed with your 
appreciation in the local press. engagement list, but it did seem peculiar seeing 
Local bands now have their engagements another band engaged in your old home. 
for the Parks, and as I stated recently, they Madeley Silver attended this engagement, 
have been cut to a minimum, in the name of also this band have got away to a good start, 
economy. Brass bands are a problem at any with Park engagements in the Potteries. I 
time to finance, and I am sure local bands ,viii have been unable to hear them yet, but by all 
be severely taxed to make ends meet this year. accounts, they have rendered good services 
Kibworth Silver band have suffered another with Mr. J .  Clover at the helm. 
loss, in the death of their secretary, Mr. C. A. It was a very good idea of the committee 
Buck by. He had held the office for 20 years of the Police band, to organise a concert in aid 
and during that time the band have made of our fallen bandsmen's dependents, 1 hope 
steady progress. He was a most enthusiastic you did "very well. Mr. T. Atkinson was engaged 
and capable secretary and will be greatly as guest conductor. 
missed by all who knew him. I hear Crewe "'vVest End are doing very well 
I have not seen a notice as yet from Lough- under the baton of Mr. Fletcher, and have a 
borough, regarding their contest. Though the very full engagement list. A. little more news 
entries have been disappointing one hopes they of this band, also the Crewe A.T.C. would 
will see their way to give it another chance. , be very welcome. . It is a very convenient place to reach and I There are strong rumours of a contest berng 
one W01.Jld think that with a testpiece carefully held in Hanley later in the year, so don't forget 
chosen, a successful entry would result, so I lads, let us sec a good entry list. 
hope to see an announcement shortly. I Here's wishing you well until the next time. 
SEMPER EADEM. . TRAVELLER. 
6 
A '  SOUND '  I NVESTMENT 
A course of study for any recognised 
Diploma or Degree pays a full Dividend 
Success is Guaranteed 
Clearly Defined Courses are 
Offered in All Subjects 
Our Bandmasters' Diploma 
Successes are Outstanding 
Write for Free Prospectus :-
T H E  PARR S C H O O L  OF M USIC, 
Welli ngton Chambers, 
Tel . : BLA 4979 
2 Victoria Street, 
Manchester, 3 
NORTH NOTTS NOTES 
+----
we in this district would like to express 
our earnest wishes for the speedy return t o  
good health o f  our worthy E ditor, who has 
been in hospital recently, for the work 
which he does, for the Brass Band News 
and Journal h a ve been a source of inspir­
ation to the many bandsmen t hroughout the 
world. May he soon be back in harness 
again. 
I think the most pleasiug report this 
month is of the experiment made by 
the Trowell ( Festival Village) & District 
Conservative Party to or.ganise the F i rst 
Quartettc contest at Trowell, which drew 
eleven entries, but altbongh only ::;ix 
parties played, a very enjoyable evening was 
::;pent together. Mr. John Baldwin, adj udi­
cator, after a few words of advice and 
comments on t he Yarious solo passages , 
said that he found t hey did not make as 
much out of them as t hey could h ave done . 
and the rendering of the· Eb bass solo part 
was the one that made the most of its 
effectiveness. '.!'he lst prize went to the 
horn quartette of Bestwood ( Bl ack 
Diamonds) band, conducted by Mr. J. 
.Daley, 84 points ; and 2nd prize to lHack 
D iamonds A p arty with 83 points. 3rd prize 
to Long E aton Silver A .  82 points ; and 4tb 
in order to Ruddington Silver B asses, 80 
points . Th� solois1 medal went to Mr. E .  
Tetley, E b  bas s .  Mr. Anthony Gorman, 
Conservative candidate for Buxton d ivision, 
presented the prizes, and t he prizes for the 
raffle. 
On April 26tlt the N . A . B . B . C .  (Midla nd 
Area) held a Quartette Composing com pet­
ition at the B ritish Legion headqu arters, 
Nottingham, at which Dr. Denis Wright . 
adjudicated and gave some verv interesting 
t alks on t h e  various compositions , and also 
illustrations on the piano . All those 
present thoroughly enjoyed Dr. 'Vright's 
pleasant and interesting comments . I 
would like , here t o  express thanks for tlw 
time and trouble he went to so th at we 
could once a.gain h ave him with us . The 
decision was very popular and lst prize 
w�nt to Mr. C. Dove of Stapleford, 88 ; 2nd 
pnze to Mr. G. Greenfield , of Creswell ; and 
3rd t-0 �fr. H. Kearsley. of Scotland. 76 
point s .  The quartettes were pfo ved in turn by 
Bestwood Black Diamonds and. Basford Hall 
Miners' Welfare. conducted by Mr. J. 
D aley and �fr. E. Tetley. Great credit is 
due to both quartette parties for the difficult 
task of playing them with only one rehear­
sal. There were nine quartette 
compositions entered, and Mr. B aldwin 
introduced the adjudicator,  D r .  Denis 
Wright. A fairly good number of condnct­
ors were present. 
At Belle Vue on Mav 17th this dist rict did 
well. in !he . Senior 
.
. Cup by Clipstone Colliery wmnmg lst pnze with 186 points, 
under Mr. Joe Boddice . and the Juoior 
'.l'rophy wa� won by Langwith Colliery gain­
mg lst pnze with 1 92 point s .  under t heir 
bandmaster, Mr. Reginald l\Iason, B . B . C . M .  
They received t h e  highest points of the da1- .  
and great credit is d u e  t o  M r .  Mason for 
hi s efforts to persuade the band to make the 
j ourney. To both these bands we sav.  
"Thanlrn , a nd congratulations . "  Also \Ve 
must not forget Newark British Legion , 
b andmaf'lel' Mr. R English . who gained 4th 
i n the Junior Trophy section. l\'[r.  F rank 
Parker m11st have had a very b us\· dav a nd 
we say, "Th ank you for a grand' cont�st in 
the hottest of wea ther.  and may Septcm her 
lw as s11ccessful. " 
On Ma�- Day Sunday. May 4th, the parade 
was held ns usual . and bands that t ook part 
were : Bestwood Black Diamonds · Basford 
Hall �'l i ners' Welfare ; Norton ' Railway · 
Rnd.dington S ilver ; and Hucknall Briti sl� Legion ; a very nice turnout .  'Vhere were 
the Police bands ? It seems strang;e t h a t  
none o f  o u r  band s were approa ched fo l' the 
Spring Illumi nations Week at the A rhore-
tnm . The Police band were there all 
week . This  perhaps will attract t h e  
att ent ion of i h e  local association at  thei r 
next meeting,  aR rega rds the feps pai d .  
ROR l N  Hoon 
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
Hy the t ime these not€s are i n  the pre$ � .  
results of the Area contestR ·w i l l  be decl a red . 
S P R I N G  I S  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRA S S  BAND NEW S .  
antl from what I ha\·e been hearing o u  my ESSEX NOTES 
l st JT.;NE, 1952. 
7-
tra,·els around the districts, the former ---
champions of the respect ive ;:;ections will D uring the past two decades many uf 
h a ve to go all out to hold their own . l n our county bands bave disbanded. To 
fac:t l would not be in the least surprised to name a few, Shoebury. Railway, Cambridg •o see a couple of "dark horse::; · '  win by a Boys, Ashm<;ion, Bramtree Town, Ligh t­
very narrow margin, because th ey lrnn' house :;\liss10n, Southend Temperancl' 
been undergoing intensive training for many Warlingham, Britannia WorkR, ek. 
· 
weeks and appea r to have gol t heir 1.e;:t- There are al�o m::.ny hands in the rural 
pieces lo near perfecti on . Howe\·er, l have distncls who, m spite of many difficulties 
always maintained th at it is not altogeth er still maintain their strength and standai:d I what a band is able to do in the practice of performance. '.l'hese h ands are worthy o l  
morn, but when act ually o n  t h e  stage i n  rncntio11 : Witham Bi:itish Legion ;  Hed
.
ing­
circumstances vastly diffenmt, not forget- hams ; Halstead ; Raleigh ; and Epping Town.  
ting the tension and stress of bei ng watched A Central Essex contest would be an 
I J " CORNET" BAN D BOO�� 
(For Pasting m the M usic) 
O u r  Band Books are in great demand every year, and are strongly  recom mended .  
GOLD L ETTERE D U NLETTERE D 
Per doz. Per doz. by a crowd . and being heard by the inspira�i�n to these . bands. Surely an 
invisible ear in the box. enterprising borough m mid-Essex could 
'.!'he outdoor season has already started stage an all-Essex contest, perhaps next 
and most of the bands a re inundated witl� year. 
requests for service, which is a good sign Epping Town and Clacton in common 
but it would not be out of place to relat� with many of our bands, are r�lyin()' mainh 
an incident which was brought t o  my notice on boys to maint a i n a playing combinatiori .  
this week . A certain organisation were Colchester and Chelmsford are both in 
anticipating to p ut on a church parade and good "fettle," and h ave booked their usual 
service, so the officials appro ached a smal l  season's engagements. 
March Size . . 
Selection Si ze 
. . 27/4 
. . 34/-
March Si ze , . 26/­
Selection Si ze . . 32/8 
Nam e  of Band Pri nted i n  Gold,  
1 /6 per doz. extra. 
band to undertake the necessary requf rL- Tilbury Town are booked for South end 
mcnts, but, for some unknown reason turne(l and Tilbury carnivals , and are also full,· 
t h em down. Meantime thev wrote anotlw r  booked for Sunday evenings during the 
Colours :-Black, B I  ue o r  Maroon 
band for an estimate for th'e event and the summer. RECORDER 
figure quoted was accepted and everything 
fixed up in writing, but they notified the :;,\Ir. J .  W. ELSE, of M atlock, writes : 
hand in question t h a t  another lJand b ad "With reference t-0 Band Sunday, 1,he fir�t 
offered t o  carry out the dut i es gr<J 1 i� Sunday in May, Crich United Silver Prize 
Howe\·er, the chairma n of t he engaged band, of which I am assistant conductor. 
h:rnd contacted tb e latter ; b e  waf' Rurprised h ave k.ept this up for some fifty years. The 
PUBLISHERS 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
LINCOLNSHIRE SIBSE Y  • BOSTON 
to learn the actual fa cts of the case and first ti me 1 turned out was thirtv-three 
immediate!�' withdrew, but the secret of the years ago, and that was also B and S:unday, 
whole m atter was both bands were m c rn  be t·s and I h ave never missed except during the 
Tel. : Sibsey 238 
CREWKE R N E ,  Somerset of the s ame Associ ation, and behaved as war years. We attended Crich Church on 
gentlemen woulcl do in l'i reumst ance� such 3rd of M ay,  and the band played 'Andante The Second Annual Brass Band Contest 
as h erein stated : I hope others will follow in G' in the church, conduct€d bv Mr. S. promoted by the Crewkerne Silver band) 
suit.  Hollingsworth . who toured the world with will be held on Saturday, June 28th , at th� 
J t  wa� l'ery pleasing indeed t o  acc<!pt t he 
hospitality of the Crewkerne band, who 
were entertai ni ng t he delegates of the 
S . Vl . B . B . A .  at their monthly meeting . allCl 
to rema i n  for a while to hear the eYening 
conc('l'l which was well supported bv lhe 
p u blic . Howe 1-er, I h ope they will pardon 
mr ohseITa tions in stating that it was 
rather unplea sant to h ear so maiw over­
blown ff',; in t h e  rather low buildina 
Besses O' th' .  B arn b and.  He has over "Henhayes Field", South Street. Class A 
sixty years ' playing and conducting to his Testpiccc, "May Day" ( W .  & R . ) : lst 
credit and is sti ll going s trong. Also I prize, The "Barrett" C hallenge Cup ( value 
would like to mention that we lrnYe been 40 gns . ) ; 2nd, " Crewkerne Silver Band" 
measured for new uniforms, and hope to Challenge Cup ; 3rd, "Mayers and H arrison" 
turn out at Whitsuntide in them, thanks to Challenge Trophy ; also cash pri_zes. Class 
the Ladies' Committee . "  B, Deportment o n  march-Dwn Choice : l st 
:fSraBs :JBan� <tontesta 
tempos were far t oo speedy for the t �·pe o t L I NT H WAITE,  Yorks. 
music played and t h ey failed to articulat e A Brass Band Contest will be held on 
t h e  florid passages tl1 n t. appeared in se\·eni l Linthwait e  Cricket a n d  Bowli ng Club's 
p i eces . ground (if wet, in the Assembl.\- Hall ) ,  on 
One of De,·o n ·s special  Hents is Toning- Saturday, 14th June. Testpiece, "Medea" 
ton Fair, and the Exder Brit.isli Railway� ( W .  & R . ) .  Prizes : lst, £15 ; 2nd, £ 1 0 ; 
( S R )  h a nd were engaged to play the whole 3rd, £5.  Adj udicator, Mr.  Cha· A.  Cooper. 
tla ,· in the Square , and lead the conntn All communications to be addressed to 
dances, etc . ,  and th ey certainl�- gave the Mr. KENNETH BRIE RLEY, secretary, 44 
people a real m usical treat with variety and Upper Wellhouse, Golcar, Nr. Huddersfield. 
a polished performance of every i tem which BRA M PT O N ,  Cum berland I personally li stened to for nearly two 
h om�. Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest, open 
The Chief Education Officer of the DeYon (promoted by Brampton Town Prize Silver 
C A t l  · band ) ,  Saturday, 2 lst J une. Testpiece, Own ount�- u 1onty expressed h i s  regret t h a t  Choice Fantasia (w'. & R . ) .  l st Prize, Mayers & it was deemed necessary t o  curtail the 
· 1 Harrison's Challenge Cup and £ 1 2 ; 2nd, £8 ; eYenmg c asses for further education in 3rd, £5. March, Own Choice. l st Prize, £2 2s. Od . nm:'i <' .  espPciallv in view of t h e  
successe� achi eved b v  m any of the former and Gelt w·orks Challenge Cup . Adj udicator, 
pupils . hut h oped that the time was not fa 1 Mr. G. Lee, Wallsend. 
" h h Schedules from secretary, Mr. v\T. LEE, ttistant w en t ev would be able to resume 6 Fell View, Milton, Hallbankgate, Carlisle. t h em again . · 
prize, The "Ambrose Satchell" Silver 
Ch allenge Cup ; 2nd, Cash Prize · also 
special a.waTds . .M as·sed b and perfon�ance . 
Adjudicator, M r .  R .  H .  Penrose ( Exeter) . 
Sch eduleE from contest secretary, Mr. V . 
C .  SHEPH ERD , "St. Elmo," Broadshard, 
Crewkerne, Somerset. 
ABERYSTWYT H 
Royal National Eisteddfod, 1952. Class 
A, " Tschai kowsky" (W. & R . ) .  lst prize, 
£50 ; 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £20. Cla�s B,  lst. 
prize, £30 ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10. Class C, 
Fa.ntasia, "Poetic F ancies" (W. & R . ) .  lst pnde , £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. 
West W ales Association Secretary, :MR. 
A .T. WILLIAMS, Graig Road, Trebanos, 
Swansea. 
C I RE N CESTER, Glos. 
Con.gral nlalions to M r .  A. G. Ashton, 
formerly bandmaster of Okehampton 
Borough band , who has been appoi nled 
bandmaster of the newly formed Tunbridge 
Wells British Legion hand, and trust h is 
soj ourn will be very successful . 
5th Annual Brass Band Cont.est, Saturday, 
July 5th, 1 952. Trophies value £330 and Cash 
Prizes £200. 2nd Section (for 2nd and 3rd 
Section Bands " Daily Herald " grading) .  
Testpiece, " Songs of England " (W. & R. ) .  
3rd Section (for 4th Section bands only ) . Test-
B U G LE,  C O R N WA L L  piece, " The Black Prince " (W. & R. ) .  �larch 
EXEFAJ. 
----.+-----
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTORS 
T H E  P R E M  I ER CO NT EST OF T H E  W EST and Deportment. Contests (own choice Marches) .  
The 28th Festival at Bugle, on J une 2lst, 1 952. Adjudicator-Dr. Denis Wright. 
Open Championship award : The " Royal Schedules, Entry Forms, and full particulars 
Trophy. "  Other magnificent trophies, excellent from Jt.  Hon. Sec's, Messrs. WARRINER 
cash prizes and special awards.  Class A :  Open and REYNOLDS, 24 Upper Churnside, Ciren­
Championship, t.estpiece, " The Valkyrie " cester, Glos . 
(W. & R . ) .  Grand March, " La Reine de Saba " -----------------­
(W. & R . ) .  Class B :  Open Selection, " Melodies 
of Long Ago " (W. & R . ) .  Chorus, " 0  Father 
N ORT H ALLE RT O N ,  Yorks. 
Whose Almighty Power " (W. & R. ) .  Class c, Northallerton ·war Memorial Committee, 3rd 
March, " Dauntless " (W. & R. ) .  Adj udicator, Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 5th July, 1 952
. 
M F k W · ht L R s M M R s T D t Open Contest open to all Bands. All Own r. ran ng , . . .r . ,  r . . . . epor - C . S Cl J d C t E V 0 B E hmce. election : l st Prize, Silver Bowl and ment ass, u ge, ap . . ercoe, . . " , 
Schedules from the Hon. Promoter, Mr. £ 1 6 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £4. Waltz : l st Prize, 
F. J. P. RICHARDS, 2 St. Mary's Road (W) ,  Silver Cup and £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Entrance 
Newquay, Cornwall.  Fee £1.  North Riding Challenge Cup. Open to Bands of the North Riding of Yorkshire. 
T H U R NS C O E ,  Yorks. Waltz, Own Choice : lst Prize, Silver Cup and 
First Annual Brass B and contest ( prom- £8 , 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. Entrance Pee 7/6d. 
oted bv H1ckleton Mam Welfare Scheme · Closing date of entries J une 1 6th, 1 952. Adjudi­
and Thurnscoe District C ommunity Assoc- ea.tor : Frank Braithwaite. Esq. (Musical 
iation will be held in Hickleton Main Director, Gomersal Mills Band ) .  
cricket field, Thurnsco e ,  o n  Saturday, June Mr. C .  W .  BROWN, Hon. Secretary, 
21st, 1 952, to commence at 2 p.m.  Te'St- Cemetery Lodge, Northallerton. 
pieces : Select ion, "Medea" CW. & R . )  ; · 
FAR N W O RT H  
In connection with the Parm,·orth Local 
Charities Committee a Brass Band Contest will 
be held on Saturday, July 1 9th, at approx. 4-30 
p . m .  Test-piece-" Songs of England" (W. & R . )  
lst pnze, £30 ; 21_id, £20 ; 3rd, £10.  Adj udicator l\'[r, Leonard Davies, B. B.C.M. Entrance fee 20/-
March Contest. Own Choice. Saturday, June 
7th at approx. 7-0 p.m. lst prize, £6 ; 2nd, £4 ; 
3rd £2. Entrance fee 5/-. Efficienl adjudicator. 
For full particulars applv : Mr. T. BLORE 
24 Wandsworth Avenue, Farnworth, Lanes. 
' 
DRYBRO O K, G l os. 
Open Btass Band contest, promoted by the orgamsers of the Carnival and Sports to be held at Drybrook on Saturday Jui,; 
19th. Time 4 p .m.  approximately. · Choic'e 
of th ree testpie<.:es : " Recollections of M endclssohn," "Recollections of Beet­
h?'·en." "The Black Prince" ( all W. & R . ) .  
Fust prize, £25 ; second, £15 ; third , £5.  
March on stage, own choice : First prize, 
£3 ; second, £2. Adj11dicator, Mr. J.  A. 
Greenwood, Birkenhead. Entries close 
July 9th. 
SchedulPs and full particulars from Mr. 
F .  KETTLE . The Bungalow, Harrow Hill .  
Drybrook, Glos. 
· 
B R I DGWATER, Somerset 
The Annual Brass Band Contest, open to 
all Bands, promoted by Bridgwater Allotments 
Association, will be held on Saturday, 1 6 th 
August! 1 9�2, in the Blake Gardens. Open 
Champi•nship Section : Testpiece, choice of 
" Macbeth " or " Medea " (both W. & R. ) .  
Fi�st prize, " The Hawkes " Silver Challenge 
Shield and £40 ; second, £25 ; third, £ 1 5  ; 
fourth, £5. March Contest, Own Choice 
Marches, played on the Bandstand (No Entry 
Fee ) .  First prize, Silver Challenge Cup and 
£3 ; second, £2 ; third, £ 1 .  Massed Band Per­
fonnance March, " The Spirit of Freedom " 
(W. & R. ) .  Adj udicator, Mr. Tom F. Atkinson. 
Entries close July 28th. Schedules and full 
particulars from : 
Contest Secretary, W. HEXRY PALMER, 
19 Camden Road, Bridgwater, Somerset. 
EDINBURGH 
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
I NVITATION C ONTEST & CONCERT 
SATURDAY, 1 6th AUGUST, 1 952 
PRINCES STREET GARDENS 
(Seating for 3,000-Standing 
accommodation 1 5,000) 
:\Lr.  H. GURNEY DOE, assistant secretan 
of the National -Association of Brass B ancl 
Conductors, writes : "It was delightful to 
meet many friends, old and new . at  
Treorchy on :i\Iay 3rd, on the occasion of  
t h e  Welsh Area contest s .  It  was also ()'rati­
fying to receive an invitation to attc�d a 
commiL!.ee meeting of the N . A . B . B . C .  No.  5 
( South '"ales) are a .  and to take part in a 
most interesting session. The secretary, M r .  
E. S .  Brown, gave deta i ls o f  some intrigui ng 
ideas for fut u re events of interest to all 
conductors . I wa'S much impressed with the 
keen an d alert manner of each member of 
t he commiltec, of which Dr. H a rold H i nd 
is . cha irm::.n . Great thing� are expected of tlr n; all-ahve ceqtre, and the musicianship 
of all bandmasters and their deputies would 
l)enefit br j o i ning. 
March, own choice. £60 in prizes. Selec- 1 SELBY 
tion : lst prize, £20 and Silver Cup ; 2nd, I Selby Agricultural Show and Brass Band 10 £ 1 5 ; 3rd, £ 10.  M arch : lst prize, £3 ; 2nd, Festival, Saturday, 5th J uly, 1 952. Commence 
£2. Solos : cornet, horn, trombone, euphon- 1· 2 p.m.  Deportment March through the Market 
ium . Adju dicator, M r .  R .  Nellist·, Shipley. Place-First prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  
Entries close S aturday, 14th June. Band Contest on the Showground about 3 p.m.  
ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH BANDS 
EVENING CONCERT 
E\·idence of the keen interest t aken in the 
use .of drums a t  C?l�tests was pro\·ecl b�· 
t h e  faet that one visitor m ade t h e  journev 
from Swindon to be present at the lectu rei 
demonstrnlion given by Mr. E ric Ball at St. 
Bride I nstit1}te , Bride Lane, Ludgate Circus, 
London. on M ay lOth . Borollgh of Barnes 
ha nd ( E .  J.  Huckri d ge ) ,  were i n  attendance, 
with Bernard Harman in charge of t h e  
percussion. There have been many argu­
ments against the use of percussion at con-
1 Ps1s, hut M r .  Rall made many telling point s 
in fayour. On a ghow of h ands being called 
fu r br M r. A. V. C reasey. chairman of No J 
e:entre.  N . A . B .B . C . ,  there was revealed a 
f!Teat  preponderance of opinion in favour of 
tl1e use of percuss i on at  contests.  The e\·ent 
was devised and presented by the secretary 
of No.  1 centre of the N . A . B . B . C . "  
H E R E  ' • 
All communications to be addressed t o  Selection Test-piece--choice of " Recollections 
Mr. H .  POWNALL, secretary, 123 Thornely of Beethoven " or " Medea " (Both W. & R. ) .  
Crescent, Thurnscoe, Nr. R otherham . First prize, £25 ; 2nd, £ 1 5 ; 3rd, £7.  
March. Own Choice. First prize, £8 ; 2nd £4 ; 
3rd, £2. Adjudicator, Mr. S. B. Wood, Mus. Bae. R U A R D E A N ,  C los. 
RUARDEAN DEMONSTRATION COM­
MITTEE BRASS BAND AND MALE 
VOICE CONTESTS, on Saturday, 28th J une. 
Band s : ( 1 )  Section A-Open. Teslpiece : 
" Sailor Songs " (W. & R. ) ; Prizes, £30, £ 1 5, 
£5. (2)  Section B .-For bands only which are 
eligible to compete in Third and Fourth Sections 
of " Daily Herald " Contests. This section is 
organised in accordance with the National 
Brass Band Club Rules. Testpiece : " The 
Black Prince " (W. & R . ) . Prizes : £ 1 5, £ 10, 
£5 and Challenge Cup valued 25 guineas. 
(3)  March Through Village for Section ' B ' 
Bands only. Own choice . Prize £3. (4) 
March on Stag�. Own choice. Section A 
bands, £3 ; Section B bands, £3 . 
CHOIR-Male Voice Contest. Testpiece : 
" On the Sea, " Dudley Buck (Curwen ) . .Prizes, 
£25 ; £ 1 0  ; £5. 
Contest Manager : Mr. GEO. H. WADDING­
TON, 26 Armoury Road, Selby, Yorks. Tel. : 
Selby 149.  
FISH P O N DS ,  BRIST O L  
2nd Annual Baud Contest, Flower Show and 
Fete, promoted by Fishponds British Legion 
Band and Branch, to be held at College Fields 
Fishponds, Bristol, July 1 2th. 
Four Sections. Open Section : l st Prize, 
Challenge Cup and £50 ; 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £20. 
2nd Section : lst Prize, Challenge Cup and £30 ; 
2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £ 1 0 .  This Section open to any 
Band not graded as a Championship Band. 
Test-piece : " Songs of Stephen Foster " (W.&R. ) 
March (on the road) ,  Own Choice. Deportment 
and Uniform. Adjudicator, Dr. Denis Wright. 
Schedules and Entry Forms and full particu­
lars from-
FIRST AND SECOND PRIZE \l\Tm::UNG BANDS 
(Guest Conductor) 
GRAND 
Block 
9-30 p.m. 
MILITARY TATTOO AND PAGEANT 
Edinburgh Castle Esplanade 
Bookings-Mr. A. THAIN, 2 Cranston 
Street, Edinburgh, 8. 
L O NG EAT O N  Notts. 
LONG EATON.-Long Eaton Branch British 
Legion. Fete and Gala. In the grounds of 
Trent College, Long Eaton, Nottingham. On 
Saturday, 23rd August, 1 952. Brass Band 
Contest. Commence 2-0 p.m. Testpiece " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. J.  
Boddice. First Prize, £20 ; Second, £ 1 5  ; 
Third, £5. Entry Fee £ 1 .  
All details and Entry Forms from 
T .  PARTRIDGE (Contest Secretary) ,  238 
Bennet Street, Long Eaton, Nottingham. 
H U DDERSFIELD 
P R I C E S  A R E D O \\' N 
Adjudicator : Dr. Harold C .  Hind, F.T.C.L., 
L.R.A.M.., A.R.C.M. Contest Secretary, Mr. F.  J. MONKS, 
J. 27 Coronation Avenue, Fishponds, Bristol. For further particulars : Mr. HAROLD 
MARFELL, High View, Ruardean . Glox. 
Huddersfield and District Brass Bands' 
Association's Annual Summer coutest, to be 
held in G reenhead Park . Huddersfield, on 
Sat urday, 30th August .  Testpieces : Class 
IS YOUR BAND SMARTENED UP READY FOR THE BRIGHT DAYS AHEAD ??  
" U N I Q U I P "  
W I L L  D E L P  Y O U  
N O  ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
.!: � � 
ALL WISE BANDS WEAR U N I Q U I P  U N I F O R M S 
Send your enquiries to : 
THE UN I FORM CLOTH I NG &. EQU IPMENT CO. LTD. , 
1 0- 1 1 CLERKE N WELL GREE N ,  LO N D O N ,  E.C. I .  
Phone CLE 555 1 /2/3 Grams U niquip, London 
DARTFORD, Kent 
Dartford lforough Silver B and's 1952 
Brass Band Fest ival in Central Park, Dart­
ford, Kent, on S aturday, 28th June. 
Ch ampionship , 5-30 p .rn. lst prize, The 
Dart ford Shield . 1 953 Park engagement, and 
£20 ; 2ncl, £12 ; 3rd, £9.  Second Division, 
3 p . m .  lst priz e ,  The Odd Fellows' Cup, 
1953 P a rk engagement, and £15 ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £8.  Third Di vision, following cham­
pionship section. Test.piece , Fantasia 
"Wayside RccneR" (W. & R . ) .  lst prize, 
The Dartford Band Cup. 1953 Park engage-
ment, and £12 ; 2ncL £8 ; 3rd. £6. 
Deportment con1 esl : lRt  prize. Messrs . 
Boo>1ey & Hawkes parcel, value 3 gns . .  and 
£2 cash ; 2nd . MesBrs . Besson & Co. parcel. 
value 1 gn. Ent rance l"ef'R : Cham pionsh ip,  
£ 1  5s. ; 2nd Division, £ 1 ; 3rd Divi si on. 
£ 1 ; Deportment conlef' t .  5� .  Adjudicator,  
.\ 1 r. Eric H a  1 1 .  
Cont est organiser. '\Tr . .J. L CA RTER . 20 
\V a l l ing Rtre<'t . Dart ford. K P n t . Telepl io11e  
Da rl forll 3178. 
LYD N EY, Glos. 
Lydney "Civic Week" Brass Band and 
Male Voice Choir contests on Saturday, 
12th July. Section 1, Open Selection : 
Testpiece " Recollections of Mendelssohn" 
(W. & R . ) .  lst prize, Silver Challenge Cup 
and £40 : 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £10. Section 2 .  
For bands w h o  would be eligible t o  compete 
in 3rd and 4th Sections "Daily Herald" 
contests . Testpiece, " The Black Prince" 
(W. & R . ) .  lst prize, £15 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, 
£5. J\1arch through street, Open, Own Selec­
tion, £3 and £2 ; March on stage, Open, £3 
and £2. Adj udicator, Mr. Reg Little, Rhyl. 
M ale Voice Choirs : Testpiecc, "Sound an 
Alarm", arranged by Harold Noble ( Oxford 
University Press ) .  lst prize, Silver 
Challenge Cup and £25 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. 
Total of £ 150 will be paid in prize money. 
Entries close 14th June. 
Schedules and parti culars from Mr. F. L .  
WINTL E .  Contest Secretary, Forest Road . 
Lvdncy, Gl oucestershire .  Telephone Lydney 
148 
A. "L'ltaliana in Al.geri" (W. & R . ) : Class 
B .  " 1 1  Flauto :\Iagico" (W. & R . ) .  Adjud­
icator wanted. 
Scc·ret ary, :\f r. H.  DAY. 1 Zion Rtreet, 
C awth orpe, OsRett . Yorks. 
B U RY ,  Lanes. 
Bury Annual Brass Band Contest . (Third 
Year) ,  sponsored by Ainsworth Pu�1c Sub­
scription Band, on Saturday, October I i!J., 1952 
(provisional) ,  in the Co-operative �.
Bury 
(provisional ) .  Testpiece " Mcdea, " \ vV .  0:. R. ) .  
Four handsome trophies, three slT'all cups . . cas�1 
prizes and special prizes. A first clas adjudi­
cator will be engaged . 
Hon. Sec .. :\fr. V. BRADDOCK, 5 Arthur St., 
Bury, Lanes . 
Prin ted by "Daiily Post" Pointers, and Published �Y 
Wright & Round (Proprietor. A._ J .  Mel!or} . :it 
No. 34 Erskine Street. in the City of L1vert><JOI. 
to which all Comm11nications for the 'Editor are 
requested to be addressed. 
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